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Annual Parade To Cenotaph Ib Fol­
lowed Hy Short Service In 
. EmprcBB Tlieatrc
I’aMsaKc of till' yeaiH has not diniincd 
tlic poif^naiil nii'inoi'ics ()f war tinios in 
the minds of tlioso residents of ■ Ryl" 
owiiu olit enoUKli fo recall tliat pei lod 
of intense stress, snfferiiif^ and liereave- 
incnt, and Ueinenihrance Day was 
conimeniorated on Saturday as fully as 
any of its fourteen predecessors since 
tile Armistice, 'i'lie previotis Sattirday 
had been desiKnalcd as Uoiiiiy Day, 
wiien there was a brisk street sale of 
llie siK'iifii^ant scarlet flower on bebalt 
of the relief work of the Canaditm Le>̂ - 
ion and a number of wreaths were 
purchased by local societies, business 
firms and i/rivate individuals.
Arraii(j;emeiits for the annual parade 
on Remembrance Day dontemiilated a 
sfiort service at the Cenotaph in the 
City Park, as announced in last week s 
issue of The Courier, but, owiiiR to the 
continued raw and chilly weather, it 
was decided later to .shorten the pro- 
ceediiiKS in the oi>en air and to hold a 
brief service in the ijinpress 1 heatre, 
rendered available throUKh the kind­
ness of the management. The change 
proved a wise one, as the sky was 
leaden and overcast and a raw breeze 
threatened a daiiKeroits chill to the old­
er people with heads uncovered. As 
the weather is generally uncertain at 
this time of vear, it would seein advis­
able to shorten the procedure still fur­
ther at future commemorations, confin­
ing the ceremonies at the Cenotaph to 
the deposit of wreaths, observation_ of 
two niinutes silence and the sounding 
of “Last Post." the remainder of the 
rites to be carried out indoors.
The parade assembled in front of the 
.'Canadian Legion building, on Ellis 
Street, at 10.30 a.m. For the first time, 
the procession was headed by an armed 
party, consisting of a detachment from
• B Squadron, 1st B. C. Dragoon.s, uader 
Capt. P. Tempest and Capt. A. R.
Willan, fully accoutred. A larpre turn­
out of veterans followed, marshalled in 
fours by Mr. W. Shugg. _ The Sea 
Cadets came nex^' under Lieut.-Com- 
mander Harrison, assisted by Instruc­
tor Stone and Sub-Instructor Gore.
The Scouts and Cubs formed the rear­
guard, under District Commissioner 
Weddell, Scoutmaster Laidlaw and 
Cubmaster Lysons. Excellent march­
ing music was supplied by an auginent- 
ed pipe and drum bawd of four pipers.
Messrs. A. Mitchell and R. Booth, _of
Kelowna, and W. Buchan and A. Slic- „. ---------
er, of Vernon, bass drum, R. Stewart, clubs and other organizations, 
and kettle-drums, W a lte r  Stranaghan,
A. McNaughton and M. Cuneen.
Upon arrival a't the Cenotaph, the 
usual hollow sijuare was formed; vvjth 
the Dragoons facing the memorial.
“O Canada’’ was sung, by the gather­
ing, which included representatives of 
the City, fraternal orders and other or­
ganizations and the general public.
Prayers were offered by Rev. C. E.
, Davis and Rev. W. W. McPherson and 
Ensign Hammond, of the Salvation 
|ra iy , read a short passage of Scrip- 
».ure. At a sharp command, the cav­
alrymen sprang to attention, the vet­
erans followed suit and in absolute 
stillness the assemblage waited for the 
signal for two^minutes silence, which 
was given by the air whistle at the Mc­
Donald Garage. .As the piercing sound 
^ e d  away the stillness became even
• more intense, as all stood with bpvyed 
heads in memory of the gallant men 
who had given their lives for the Em­
pire and the liberty of the world. Again
Aame a peremptorj^ military command 
and the troops presented arms as Mr.
W . Crookes sounded the sweet and 
haunting strains of “Last Post.” Then 
the tension relaxed as the parade was 
stood at ease and the' bearers of 
wreaths laid their tributes from soc­
ieties, lodges, business firms and 
friends upon the turf surrounding the 
Cenotaph.
Reforming, the procession marched 
■ in the same original order to the Em­
press Theatre for the service, which 
w’as conducted by Rev. C. E. Davis, 
with Rev. W. W. McPherson and En­
sign Hammond assisting. ’ Mr. Davis 
also played the accompaniments , for 
the hymns on the piano. The theatre 
was well,filled.
The service opened with “The Sup­
reme Sacrifice,” sung to the tune of 
“Abide with me.” As this is not as 
well known as it should be, the text is 
given herewith.
OXFORD GROUP V ISIT
CONCLUDES MONDAY
House Party At Royal Anne Hotel 
Begins Tills Evening
'I'be two O.xfonl Group leain.s from 
the iiiaitiland and Vancouver Island 
lli.-it liave been conducting iiieelings in 
tile North ami .Soulli Okamigan during 
the past week rctnriieil to Kelovvjia to­
day to oiieii tiieir luni.se party in tlie 
Uoyal .Anne Hotel, wliicli lu-gins tliis 
evening and will continue until Mon­
day evening next. About thirty petiple 
are inehided in the two tcaiiis, one of 
which spent the past week in Vernon 
ami Salmon Arm. The 'team  for the 
South Okanagan, wliicli spent a few 
(lays in Kelowna last week conducting 
meetings, left for Peacliland and Pen- 
tict(Jii at the first of the week, return­
ing today for the joint-house party. ^
This afternoon a business nieii's 
meeting was held in the hotel, while a 
general meeting will lie held this even­
ing and one of special interest to young 
people, l^veryl)ody. however, is invit­
ed to attend all Oxford Group meet­
ings—no invitation is rc(|uircd. On 
I'riday and Saturday sessions will be 
lield tbrougbout the day and evening, 
with a mectiiig for children of school 
age on Saturday, .at 2.30 p.m., while 
on Sunday memljers of the Group will 
.ittend morning and evening church 
services. On Sunday, at 3 p.ni., a 
meeting of special interest to every 
one will be held, and all in the district 
are cordially, invited to attend. Follow­
ing' evening cliurch service, an open 
meeting will be held in the hotel from 
9 to 10 p.m. On Monday there will be 
.a full day session, with a farewell meet­
ing in the evening.
The series of meetings were opened 
in Kelowna on Wednesday evening of 
last week, when the advance team of 
six held a session in the hotel. On 
Friday night, the full team of fifteen 
for the South Okanagan was present, 
and they were also heard at a mectine 
on Saturday e.vening.
On Sunday, members of the, team 
spoke in the United Church, St. Mich­
ael & All Angels’ Church, the Salvation 
Army Citadel and several district 
churches. The speaker at the United 
Church in the morning was the Rev. 
Sam Smith, of Vancouver, while at the 
evening service Misses Dorothy Gra­
ham and Betty Gaddes and Mr. A. B. 
Catey, of Vancouver, were the speak­
ers. At the Anglican Church, the 
morning speaker was Mr. Sidney Olir 
ver, of Victoria, and the evening speak­
er Mr. Frank Duff-Stuart. of Vah- 
couver. Speakers at the Salvation 
Arm.v servi<:es were Mrs. Nora Elph- 
icke, of Vancouver. Mr. Tom Leemihg, 
of Victoria, and Mr. Sedley Sweeney, 
of Vernon. _
During their sojourn here last week, 
members of the team were entertained 
at private homes, by business .men’s 
j    .
During their visit to the north, 
the Group met with a most enthusias­
tic reception, particularly at Salmon 
Arm. .
This week the house party will be 
attendecF by visiting members of the 
Group from Vancouver who do not 
belong to the team, and it is expected 
that interested people from all parts of 
the Okanagan will attend.
Members of the combined team, here 
today include Misses Isolsel Duff- 
Slpart. “Betty Durante. Winifred God­
dard, Norah Drainie, Betty Gaddes, 
Adrena Armstrong and Dorothy Gra­
ham, Mrs. Nora Elphicke. Mrs. Edith 
Oliver, Mrs. Irene Clark, Mrs. Ella 
DeLong, Mrs. Libbie Millar, Mrs, 
Jennie McAllister, Mrs. Alinnie Moore, 
Mrs. Wilson. Mrs. J. Z. Hall. Mrs. 
Lilian Orr, Rev. J. Dinnage Hobden, 
Rev. S. Smith, Rev. J. P. Gordon, 
Rev. Minto Swap, Messrs. A. B. 
Carey. Arthur Cowley. Norman Greer, 
Jack Corbett; Sidney Oliver, Frank 
Duff-Stuart, Tom Leeming, Dick Bell- 
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Stabilization Committee Starts Move­
ment To Consolidate Action In 
Regard To 1934 Crop
I t
O  valiant Hearts, who to your glory 
came
Through dust of conflict and through^ 
battle-flame.
Tranquil you lie, your knightly vir­
tue proved.
Your memory hallowed in the Land 
you loved.
Proudly you gathered, rank on rank 
to war.
As who had heard God’s message 
from afar;
All you had hoped for, all you had, 
you gave
T o save mankind—yourselves you 
• scorned to save.
Splendid you passed, the g.reat sur­
render made.
Into tlie light that nevermore shall 
fade; >
Deep your contentment in that blest 
abode.
Who wait the last clear trumpet-call 
of God. '
■ O  risen Lord, O Shepherd of our 
“* Dead, - _ ^
(Continued on page 8)
C.C.F. SE E K S TO  C A P T U R E
V A N C O U V E R  C IT Y  C O U N C IL
VANCOUVER. Nov. 16.—The C. 
C. F. announced today that the party 
will contest all wards in the civic elec­
tion on Dec. 13th. There is no mayor­
alty contest this year.
“SIGN in* FOR GROWIvR CON­
TROL.”
Huge [lostcrs ijroiuiiieiitly display­
ing these word.s in barge black face 
type arc being distributed tlirouglioul 
Ihc valley tliis week by the Grower.s’ 
Stabilization Coniniittec, which is 
launching an energetic valley-wide 
caniiiaign to solidly cement the grower 
f(}iccs as a lirst step towards plans for 
stal)ilized marketing in 1934.
All growers in tlie Okanagan Valley 
from Salmon Ann to Oliver will be 
asked to sign a growers’ agreement, 
wliicli reads as follows:
"1 endorse and agree to the principle 
of a grower-controlled inddstry.
"1 endorse and agree to the principle 
of financing the grower movement 
tlirough a box levy, the amount of the 
levy, and the inetbod of collecting, to 
be determined by the growers.”
At the bottom of the card on which 
this is printed, space is provided for 
the signature of the grower, the date, 
and the signature of the member of the 
local committee who witnesses the 
grower’s signature.
This afternoon managers of the bran­
ches of all banks in the valley are meet­
ing the executive of tlie Growers’ Stab­
ilization Committee in tlie Royal ^ in e  
Hotel, where, among other matters, 
the financial problems of the growers 
will be thoroughly discussed. The 
meeting lias been called by Mr. W. E. 
Haskins, leader of the growers’ nmve- 
ment, who, as the principal speaker, 
will outline the situation and invite 
suggestions as to future procedure. 
Members of the Stabilization Commit­
tee executive are Messrs. Haskins, D. 
Godfrey-Isaacs, R. F. Borrett, H. W. 
Birch and A. Ritchie.
The campaign to obtain the signa­
tures of'a ll growers in the valley, in 
which every one is asked to co-operate 
for the good of the cause, will be push­
ed in each centre by the various district 
committees appointed at the time the 
movement was started this year. They 
will function under the supervision of 
the executive and the central office in 
Kelowna. All signed growers’ agree­
ments must be turned in to the various 
district offices by November 28th and 
must be forwarded to the central of­
fice by December 1st.
Plans are going forward for the 
election of a central committee of the 
valley to receive the reports of the var­
ious local committees appointed recent­
ly to work out a plan for future opera­
tions. From the suggestions' received 
the central committee will endeavour to 
formulate a feasible plan. When com­
pleted, this plan will be submitted to , 
the growefs for their final approval.
As wa? pointed out by Mr. Haskins 
last week, the time has come when the 
fruit growers must plan for the future. 
And aRer having secured control they 
must use it wisely. Through .the com­
mittees elected, growers, business men 
and all concerned will have a voice in 
formulating the policy for the future.
At a meeting of the executive of the 
B.C.F.G.A. held in Kelowna last week, 
Mr. R. Fi Borrett was elected a  Dir­
ector to represent the Kelowna district. 
He succeeds Mr. H. B. D. Lysorts, whp 
has resigned. At the Directors’ meet­
ing which followed, Mr. Borrett was 
elected to the executive, filling the vac­
ancy caused through the resignation of 
Mr. Fred Cox, of Salmon Arm, The 
Growers’ Stabilization Committee has 
been asked to become a sub-committee 
of the B.C.F.G'A.
T H E  NEW  PREM IER
MON. T. D. I'A'I' l'UI-LO .
The Hon. Tlioiiias Dufferin I'atUillo, 
who was sworn in yesterday at Vic­
toria as Premier and Minister of Rail­
ways for Britisli Columbia, was born 
at Woodstock, Out., May 4, 1873. He 
was educated at Woodstock High 
Sahool and entered the banking pro­
fession, which he followed for several 
years. He moved to the West in 1897 
and spent several years in the Yukon, 
first as secretary to tlie Coinmissioner 
and later as Assistant Gold Commis­
sioner, from which position he resigned 
to enter business on liis own account, 
locating at Prince Rupert in_ its early 
days. Elected to the Provincial Legis­
lature for Prince Rupert in 1916, he 
has held the scat against all-comers 
ever since. Likewise, be held the port­
folio of Minister of Lands continuously 
throughout the Liberal regime until 
its downfall in 1928, and following the 
defeat and retirement of Hon. J. D. 
McLean, who succeeded the late Hon. 
John Oliver as Premier, he became his 
logical successor as head of the Lib­
eral Opposition. He proved a resource­
ful and doughty foe of the Conserva­
tive administration and his efforts to 
displace it have now been crowned with 
success. M r., Pattullo marrieei Miss 
Lilian Reidmeister at Dawson in 1899 
and has one daughter and two grand­
children. . . .
The personnel of the new Cabinet is 
as follows, with constituencies:
Premier and Minister of Railways: 
Hon. T. D. Pattullo, Prince Rupert. ,, 
Minister of Finance: Hon. John
Hart, candidate in deferred election, 
Victoria. _
Attorney-General: Hon. G. ,'McG.
Sloan, candidate in deferred election, 
Vancouver Centre.
Minister of Public Works: Hon. F. 
M. MaePherson, Cranbrook.
Minister of Lands: Hon. A. W.
Gray, New Westminster.
Minister of Edu’eation and Provinc­
ial Secretary: Hon. G. M. Weir, jgoint 
Grey.
Minister of Mines and Labour: Hon. 
G. S. Pearson, Nanaimo.




N ew  Style Apple Package Favoured 
By Prairie Fruit Trade
B R IT IS H  F R E IG H T E R
\ A N D  C R EW  M ISSIN G
VALENTIA, Ireland, Nov. 16.— 
Two vessels reported today th it  they 
found no trace of the British freighter 
Saxilby at the spot where she was 
last reported as struggling against a 
terrific Atlantic ^storm. Nor did they 
locate any trace of the twenty-seven 
members of her crew reported to have 
abandoned the stricken steamer in life- 
lioats.
JA P A N  A D D S  T O
P O W E R  A T  SE A
TOKYO,’ Nov. 16.—^The swing pf 
Japan towards increased power at sea 
was signalized today by the launching 
of a new submarine depot ship and an 
order placing in reserve Mutsu, her 
most formidable battleship, which is 
to be modernized extensively and the 
newest in fighting equipment added to 
her present strength.
WASHINGTON GOLD 'VA^.UE
A W A Y  B E L O W  L O N D O N
W ASHINGTON, Nov. 16.—Fpr the 
third successive day, the administi;ation 
today set a price of $33.56 an ounce for 
Reconstruction Corporation purchases 
o f  newly-mined domestic gold. ( The 
figure is again far below the (dollar val­
ue of gold in London, which tanged 
from $35.14, as the dollar, whicK open­
ed at $5.47.. was further depreciated.
FIRST UNI’TED CHURCH
FELLOWSHIP m e e t in g s
Gatherings For Prayer And, Study To 
Be Resumed Next Thursday 
Evening
The week-hight fellowship meeting 
of the First United Church will be re­
sumed on Thursday evening. Noy. 23, 
at 8.00 o’clock, in the church parlours. 
It will be a meeting for prayer, study 
and fellowship.
Last winter, an interesting course 
on the origin and literature of me 
Bible was taken up. This winter. Rev. 
W. W. McPherson plans to follow up 
■with a course in the Gospels and the 
life, of Jesus. An attempt will be 
made to understand the Greco-Roman 
world, the Jewish w'orld and the honie 
land of Jesus, while some consideration 
will be given to the relationships of the 
Gospels to each other, also their char­
acteristics. An'effort will be made to 
appreciate the great epochs in the life 
of Jesus and the outstanding principles 
of his teaching. .
This fellowship group will be open 
to all who are interested. The meet­
ings will begin promptly at 8 o clock 
and will close at nine.
C A N A D IA N  D O L L A R  A T
PR E M IU M  IN  N E W  Y O RK
Ne\ v  YORK, NoV. 16.—The Cana­
dian dollar jumped to the highest point 
in more than three years today, vjhen 
foreign exchange dealers quoted Dom­
inion money at $1.04J4 in terms of 
Utfited States currency. ..
In ,an active market, sterling and 
French francs shared the advance of 
the Canadian dollar against United 
States funds. Sterling juhiped 6^4 cents 
to $5.4654. a new high since 1914, while 
the franc surged ahead 11 pointe to 
6.65 cents.
A letter received by Mr. R. F. Bor- 
rett,*of the Growers’ Stabilization Com­
mittee, from one of the largest fruit 
wholesalers on the prairie, states, under 
date of Regina, Nov. 9th:
“In  talking to the various tnenibers 
of the fruit trade, and also to the re­
tailers, we have gathered the opinion 
that the large open container for _ the 
McIntosh is .being favourably received 
and that the condition of the apples is 
considerably better than they would 
be if they wer^ shipped in bulk. Some 
of these ' Macs are better in that con­
tainer than they would be if they had 
been packed, as they appear to be at 
full ripeness and, if they were tightly 
packed some time ago in _ standard 
boxes, we believe some bruising would 
be evident.”
Mr. Borrett holds that this letter 
justifies an annual survey of the prairie 
markets, in order, to keep up ivith and 
cater to their requirements.
R E C IT A L  O F ORGAN
A N D  VO CA L N U M B E R S
Mr. Cyril Mossbp And Miss Marjorie 
K ing Delight Sunday Audience
Following the evening service at 
First-U nited Church on Sunday last, 
an organ recital was given by Mr. 
Cyril Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.,
O r^ n is t ' and Choirmaster at the 
church, assisted by Miss Marjorie 
King, of W est Summerland, soloist at 
Chalmers Church, Vancouver. The 
varied programme presented by these 
talented artists was very t̂ ->nch oi” 
by the large gathering which attended 
the recital.
Both Mr. Mossop arid Miss King 
built the foundation of their musical 
careers in the Okanagan Valiev. Miss 
King having won the vocal champion­
ship at the Okanagan Valley Musical 
Festival in 1929. This year Mr. Mos­
sop, ̂ whose home is in Summerland, 
was awarded a special gold medal by 
the Festival Committee for the most 
artistic performance given at the 1933 
Festival.
Selections from Bach, Schubert, 
Wagner and other of the world’s fore­
most composers were included in Mr. 
Mossop’s programme, while Miss 
King’s pleasing, voice -was heard in 
renoitions of classical favourites.
BUTT OF BIRCH 
TREE RILLS 
YOUNG MAN
Lamentable Mishap Near Glcnrosa 
Brings Death Suddenly To Ken­
neth McTavish
Kcnnctli McTavi.sh, youthful West- 
bank logger, was killed near Glcnrosa 
on S:ilurday afternoon while felling 
treesrW hlle cutting tlirouKh- tlie-butt 
oT~a9)ireli wliicli was supporting the 
top of a felled pine in its upper branch­
es, the butt jnniiied back twelve or fif­
teen feet, striking the man on the head 
:iii(l fracturing the base of Ids skull. He 
died in :i few minutes without regain­
ing eoiisciousness. His body ■was taken 
about tliree-qiiarters of a mile to the 
road, where Dr. W. Iluch.uian, of 
Peacliland, made an examination.
Witnesses to the accident were Rc- 
giiiiild .S. Carre anil Edward O. Hew­
lett, of Weslbank, who, with McTavish, 
were .employed in felling trees for 
Hewlett Bros. They testified at the in- 
(luiry held by Coroner J. F. Burne at 
Westbaiik on Monday, when a verdict 
was reached in accordance with the 
evidence. The accident occurred at 3 
p.m. on Saturday.
The unfortunate youth was 20 years 
of age. He was born in Ontario, where 
Ids parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc­
Tavish, still reside, and came to Brit- 
ish Columbia abcjut two years ago. Be­
sides Ids parents, he is survived by an 
uncle at Westbank, Mr. Grieve Elliott, 
who made arrangements for the fun­
eral at Westbank yesterday.
RECORD BEATEN FOR
LONGEST PHEASANT
Prize-Winning Bird This Year Meas.. 
ures Inches
If it is true that the world’s record 
for the longest pheasant'stands at 42j4 
inches—and this is contended by a 
number of local sportsmen—then this 
record has been badly shattered right 
here in the Kelowna district.
When W. McEwan entered in Spur­
rier’s competition a few weeks ago a 
pheasant measuring 4 3 inches fro*’’ 
tip to tip, it certainly looked as if he 
had copped first prize of one hundred 
shells. But, believe it or not, this bird
SAVE YOUR OLD TOYS < .
FOR GIRLS AND BOYS
Many Willing Hands Ready To Re­
condition Cast-off Playthings
'I'oys! J'oy.sl Old toys, broken toys, 
new toys. Toys of any description. 
Who lias toys?
'I'oys are the crying need of the 
lioiir.
Tlic Boy Scouts arc ready to i:olIcet 
them. Phone .Scout M:istcr I>ai(ll:iw, 
374-L, or A.S.M. Peltiiiaii. 75.
Or leave them with Messrs. 1’. B. 
IWillits tk Co., Ltd., who arc ready to 
receive lliein.
-^Toc H arc ready to reeoiulitioii and 
repair tliem.
'I'lic Brownies and their friends :ire 
ready to repair ami dress dolls.
'I’lie Old Guides li:ive gay stocking!; 
all ready to receive little gifts.
C.G.l.T. girls are :iwaiting books 
and games to put into shape for pre­
sentation to tlie children of needy 
families.
'Flic Anglican Girls’ Club is ready to 
lend a helping hand where needed.
And tlic treasurer of tlie Santa Claus 
Fund, Miss jeanetta Reekie, awaits 
contrilnitions to this fund, which is 
being raised in conjunction with the 
Relief Association to avoid any dupli­
cation that might otherwise arise.
Blit the big need at tlic moment is 
toys. The repair .shop must lie kept 
busy as Cliristmas will soon be liere. 
Parents arc requested to dig into the 
“toy cupboard” and hand over the 
fruits of their search to those who arc 
making a prodigious effort to see that 
Santa Claus doesn’t overlook a single 
kiddie at the Yulctidc.
'riiank you.
EX PO R T SH IPM EN TS UP, >* 
DOMESTIC SALES DOWN
is only a second prize winner. A few 
days ago c  young Ellison hunter, T.
A. SpencerSvalked into the store with 
a long-tail that stretched 44J^ inches 
from the extreme fore and aft—pro­
bably the longest pheasant on record 
anywhere! The bird \fra.s measured by 
people ilm connected with the store in 
any way.
The pheasant season closed yester­
day. First and second-, prizes of one 
hundred shells and fifty shellSj respec­
tively, will be awarded as indicated in 
the foregoing. _
Attention is now being turned to .the 
deer contest being conducted by Spur­
rier’s, who are offering a valuable prize 
for antlers, entered having the most 
points right and left and the greatest 
spread. The largest entered- to date 
decTorated the head of a mule deer shot 
by Dr. J. W. N. Shephe'd; these ant­
lers had a spread of 24 inches, with 
fifteen points. The world’s record 
spread is 32J4 inches. ^
Deer hunting generally has been 
good this year, and the animals are 
now grazing lo'iv in the hills. Open 
season for bucks closes , at the end of 
the month, but this year doe win be 
throwri open for fifteen days—^from 
December 1st to .ISth. Hrinters are 
warned to wear red or a similar brill­
iant colour for their own protection, 
particularly during the, last fifteen days 
of open seilson.
'  On Monday a young chap nearly saw 
the end of his brief career as a nunter. 
He went out shooting alone—which 
is dangerous at any time—and found 
himself at Cedar Lake, near Chute, 
where the water was frozen over. Sigh­
ting a big grizzly bear across the pond, 
he fired and wounded the lumbering 
animal, which instantly made for its 
assailant across the-lake. T l^  youth 
fired two or three more shots but they 
had no effect—the bear came on. 
Fortunately, however, before it reach­
ed shore, it broke through the ice and 
■was drowned, which probably saved 
the boy’s life. .
. Okanagan Lake has been yielding 
nice trout to those ambitious enough 
to go after them. J. Macnair, of Ok­
anagan Centre, caught seven weighing 
a total of forty pounds a few days ago, 
and Jock Stirling landed an equal nunl- 
ber of nice ones at the Mission. Cook 
Lane, of the C.N.R. tugboat, hooked 
11 pounds of fish on the white plug.
BRITAIN SEEKS ̂ TO WIN
G E ^ A N Y  T O  D ISA R M A M E N T
LONDON, Nov. 16.—Britain moved 
today to get Germany back into the 
Disarmament Conference by instruct­
ing Sir- John Simon, Foreign M in is^ , 
to pnaceed to Geneva torriorrow. He 
is to hold conversations there with 
Hugh R. Wilson, Minister to  Geneva 
and acting head of the American dele­
gation to the Disarmament Conference, 
aimed towards giving the parley a fresh 
start upon a basis o f an actual draft 
of a disarmament convention.
The British action \ih sending Sir 
John to Geneva at this time is in res­
ponse to the appeal of A rthur Hender­
son, who threatened on Monday to  
resign as chairman of the Conference 
if international disarmament activity 
was not forthcoming.
Larger Export Of McIntosh Apparent­
ly Due To Slow Prairie Market ^
An analysis of the apple crop move­
ment as at thee, close of business on 
November 11th has been issued by the 
Okanagan Stabilization Board. It is 
noted that the total shipments to date 
of McIntosh Red exceed those of last 
year under the Cartel, the total numlier 
of shipments this year being 865,317 
boxes as compared with 859,999 last 
year. However, due to the fact that 
the estimated crop of Macs is larger 
than that handled by the 1932 Cartel, 
the percentage shipped is only 65 as 
compared with 70.3% for a similar per­
iod jn 1932.
A.-d>ig'-increase is noted in export 
shipments of Macs this year, 569,988 
boxes, or 42.8%, having been exported 
to date as compared with 370,522, or 
30.3%, under the Cartel. Domestic ship­
ments of Macs ,tfiis year total 295,329, 
or 22.2%, w hile^hipm ents-'last year 
amounted to 489,477 boxes, or 40%.
Shipments of other varieties to date 
total 988,840 boxes, or 39,6%. Last 
year the total reached 1,190^604 boxes, 
or 51.6%. However, exppl^’shipments 
exceed those . of last year, 825,601 
boxes, or 32.8%, being the total for 
this year., In 1932, 782,471 boxes were 
exported during a similar period. Do­
mestic ' shipments last,.year totalled 
408,133, as against 173,239 boxes, or 
6.8%, this year.
“Who does his best his circumstance 
es allows, does well, acts nobly; angels 
could do no more.”—^Young.
B R E A C H E S O F L IQ U O R
ACT BRING PUNISHMENT
Unable T o  .Pay Their Fines, T w o Men 
Go T o Jail
While it appears that the warning 
issued last week to the effect that the 
Police \^ould make a check up of pub­
lic places at regular intervals to see 
that the consumption of liquor is not 
permitted in restaurants, dance halls 
and other resorts, has tended tor curtail 
offences of this nature, several have 
persisted in defying the law, with the 
result that they have been forced to 
.pay stiff fines or go to jail. Two _ of 
those apprehended, -unable to pay $50 
fines, are now reposing in the city jail.
For having liquor in a local restaur­
ant on Thursday night, a man was ar­
raigned before Magistrate J. F. Burne 
in Police Gourt on Friday, when he 
was fined $50. He paid the fine. ^
Guilty of his second offence of being 
intoxicated in a public place, a local 
man was fined $50 or thirty days in 
jail. -He is serving time.
For permitting drunkenness in his 
shack in the north end of the city, a 
man was fined $50 or thirty days in 
jail. He is serving the thirty days.
Charged under the "Vagrancy Act 
with causing a disturbance, ,a local 
man lyas fined $10 or fifteen days in 
jail. He paid the fine. ,
For conducting a lottery in China­
town, Sam Wing was arraigned _ in 
court ^on Friday and fined $50, which 
he paid. ,
As the result of a recent motor acci­
dent, a local motorist was fined $25 for 
driving to the common danger.
• For driving his mofor vehicle with­
o u t . headlights, Lakha Singh, Hindu, 
was fined $5. -
P lib v iN C I A L  M ISSIO N
TO  O T T A W A  D E F E R R E D
B. C. TOBACCO 
GAINING IN 
■ IMPORTANCE
SumuB Acreage Increasing Rapidly—• 
Okanagan Burley Required For 
Blending With Coast Leaf
'  I )c vclopim-nt of llie tobacco industry 
ill Britisli Goliiiiibia was tlic subject 
of an illustrated lecture given to nictn- 
bers of the Kelowna Rot.arv (.!lub at 
their Iniielieon in the Royal Anno 
Hotel on Tuesday'of last week, when 
Mr. I);ive Ailcliison, of Canadian 'I'ob- 
aceos, Ltd., of V'aiieouvcr, niaiinfactnr- 
ers of ‘‘Kelowna I’ride” and other tob­
accos. oiilliiied ilic devclopinciit taking 
lilacc .at Sniiias.
'I’od.iy. he s:iid, Caiiad;i e-xported a- 
bbnt nine niillion poniiils of toliacco 
leaf to the Old Coniitry. The first ship­
ment to tlie Old t.'onntry from the 
Okanagan Valley was made about 
tliirty-five years ago, when the first 
tob;icco (levelopnieiit in the Okanagan 
took plate.'
On the Snmas hiiid.s, wliere most ot 
the Britisli Columbia tobacco was 
grown, cultivation was restricted most­
ly to the Virginia leaf, to the growing 
of which the Snmas soil yiaas better ad- 
atited tliaii the Okanagan, which was 
better suited for the Burley leaf.
A few years ago. Colonel Victor 
Spencer inircliased 1,500 acres of land 
in the Snmas Reclamation area. Thi.s 
land was now tvsed for the enltivatioii' 
of the tobacco leaf, which was manu­
factured into smoking tobacco by the 
Canadian Tobaccos Limited, and large­
ly marketed tlirongli tlie David Spencer 
Ltd. stores.
Col. Spencer started by planting 
twenty-five acres to tobacco, Init ' as 
knowledge increased as to the cultural 
and curing metliods necessary to bring 
the leaf to perfection the acreage was 
increased to fifty acres, then seventy- 
five. Last year two hundred acres 
were planted at Sumas, and in 1933 the 
planting was extended to four hundred 
and thirty acres. _
The Sumas tobacco, said Mr. Aitch- 
isoii, was all kiln dried, and from a 
start of two kilns there wei® now 
thirty-five on the property, all for the 
curing of the Virginia leaf. “The more 
Virginia leaf we. grow at Sumas,” he 
said, “the more Burley leaf shall we 
require from the Okanagan, as we must 
have this leaf for blending.”
Recent expeditions to other tobacco 
plants on thisv continent h^6 assured 
theni, said the speaker, that they had 
the best machinery obtainable at their 
plant in Vancouver, and their process- , 
.ing plant in the field .would handle
9,000 pounds per day.
“Like other agricultural crops,” Mr. 
Aitchison pointed out, “it does not do 
to grow tobacco on the same ground 
two years in succession, so we liaye to 
rotate the prop, using largely sugar 
beets and rye. Last year we used 
thirty carloads of Trail nitrate to fertil­
ize the ground.” . :
Motion pictures of the tobacco fields 
depiefing the various methods pursued 
in' the course of tobacco culture were 
shown. It was stated that an acre of 
ground would produce abotit 2,000 
pounds of Virginia leaf after 86 per 
cent of the water was taken Olit of it. 
Ln the Sumas tobacco area, Canada has 
the largest tobacco plantation and the 
largtest jfield in the Dominion—and 
probably the largest industrialized 
plcflitatiori on the American continent, 
It is no fly-by-night venture, and may 
well be the beginning of an; enormous 
industry in British Columbia. This 
plantation alone employs up to 250 
people at the height of the ■ season in 
the fields and in the factory at Van­
couver, and no Orientals are employed.
O N ^ R I O  A P P L E S O N  
' PRA,IRIE M A R K E TS
Figures On Movement For Past Three  ̂
Years
nV IC T O R IA , Nov. 16.--Prem ier Pat­
tullo states that the proposed trip to 
Ottawa will not be made immediately, 
as full information on provincial fin­
ances m ust be awaited before ap­
proaching the federal governm ent 
Hon. G. McG. Sloan, Attorney Gen­
eral,: has announced his retirement 
fr o m fh e  legal firm in which he was 
associated “with Mr. J. W - deB. Farris. 
Premier Pattullo is acting Attorney 
.General ‘pending the deferred election 
in Vancouver Centre on N ov. 27th, in 
Which Mr. Sloan is a  candidate.
■ • The happiness , of your-life  depends 
Upon the quality of youf thoughts.—  
Marcus Aurelius.
To satisfy a desire for information 
upon the extent of the. supply of O nt­
ario apples to the prairie markets, the 
Growers’ Stabilization Committee has 
obtained the following data; the fig­
ures referring to carloads:













IM P E D IM E N T  T O
A U S tR A L IA N  ’C R IC K ET T E A M
M ELBOURNE, Nov. 16.-—Cablw 
were exchanged today between the Bri­
tish and Australian Cricket Control 
Boards relative to “body_ line bowling^’* 
in connection with the visit of the Aus­
tralian team to England next summer. 
Although the contents of the cables 
were not made public, it is believed that* 
the tour will not be adversely affected.
O n account of Australian resentment 
at the style of bowling adopted by 
Larwood on the last English tour of 
Australia, it seemed doubtful for a time 
whether the Australians would visit 
England as scheduled. A t a recent 
meeting, however, the Australian Board 
announced itself as satisfied with the 
assurance of the M.C.C. that bowling 
obviously aimed at batsmen would not 
be allowed. Some of the members; of  
the Australian Board continued to  be 
dissatisfied because the M.C.C. did not 
expressly forbid body line bowling. 
Consequently, the Australian Board 
met again today, when the cable from  
the M.C.C. was studied and onq Was 
sent in reply.
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iagiaBKa'g'iigBliBi-BEg
F e rtilia ^ e rs
W E  C A R R Y  A F U L L  S T O C K  
O F  A L L  M IX T U R E S , an d
S U L P H A T E . O F  A M M O N IA
/  N ow  is the  lim e to  apply  fertilizer.
All s t o r k s  ra rr ied  in oiij' iitvv w a r d i o n s e .
FULL LINE OF FLOUR AND CEREALS. POULTRY FEED S. 
HAY Sl'i^AW  GASOLINE AND OILS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
TH E  H O U SE OF SERVICE AND QUALITY 
Free City Delivery PH O N E  29
Store open Saturday nights.
frr.
BUY BRITISH COLUMBIA PROOUCTS
M ade in
T H E  R E S T M O R E  F A C T O R Y , V A N C O U V E R , B . C.
A n In d u s try  
to  be P ro u d  of
R E S T M O R E
FURNITU RE - BEDS - SPRINGS
Mattresses, Chesterfields and Home 
Furnishings. Designed and made en­
tirely in British Columbia.
“F O R  T H E  ‘R E S T ’ O F  Y O U R  L I F E ”
A sk to see th e  R estm o re  C atalogue a t y o u r D ea le r’s.
R E S T M O R E  M A N U F A C T U R IN G  
C O M P A N Y , L T D .
Head Office and Factory, Vancouver, B. C.
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP




Oiclers  lor  tlie wi-cK i'lidiiin Nov. 
IMh:
The 'J'roop will naradc in tlic ( 'oiii- 
niimily Mall oii I'riflav, at 7A ^ p.ni.; 
iiiiiforin optional.
Duty Patrol: Kangaroos.* * •
T he first inecliiig of the Troop on 
l•'riday last was attended hv 17 .Seonls, 
wliieli was not loo had for a starl, hut 
many familiar faces were niissiiiK. par 
lieiilarly amongst Ihe leader.s. It is 
likely that several changes will he made 
and younger hoys promote*! to leader­
ship, as sever.il of l.isl year’s le.iders 
are now over eighteen years of ;ige,
A brief programme of Scout work 
and games took up the lime until 9 
p.m., when Uie Troo|) was di.smissed 
and a Court of Honour was held to 
make fiiiitl arr.iiigemeiils for the I’alrol 
J.eadcrs’ coiiveiilioii. The date was  
<lefmitely fixe<l for Nov. 25th, and 
Troop Leader Ritchie will have charge 
of all arratigements. The progr.imme 
shoidd now he in the hands of Troops  
in all parts of the valley and a good  
.'itteiidance is looke<l for.. Seconds 
George Cami)hell and D. Dendy are in 
charge of the hilleling of visiting Patrol 
Leaders.
— A. W. G.
()n I'liil.iv evening we listened to in- 
l« J esting aeeonnts of mission.try work j 
in ( liiini under the I hina Inland M is­
sion. VVe ail' eontimiiilj/ eaelj week to 
have oiir Hilile contests, which ate o f |  
great help to ns. .Some of the ipies- 
(ions given out foi oni next meeting 
are:
(1) VVlial iirophet rendered a spring 
lieallhfnl hy inilting salt into it?
(2) Who s.'iid ".Slionld siieh a m.in .'is
i lice?'' ,
(.1) What, in hrief, is the tenth eom- 
ni.'mdineiit ?
(4) Who was Ihe father-in-law of 
MOSes?
(.5) Who, when .■jlioiit to dare a per­
ilous deed, said, "If 1 perisli, I perisli?"
We tire to meet at the home of Mrs. 
Geo. Krowii tliis week, when Gladys 
l lieks atid Knssel .Sloan will speak (o 




1st K cloim a Troop 
Troop First I Self Last I
Edited hy S.M.
BENVOULIN
ItenvouHnitcs are reminded of the 
regular service in the Benvoulin United  
Church next Sunday, at 3 p.m., when  
w c arc promised tw o speakers from the
Oxford Group movement.s s s
W c are pleased to see Mr. A. Casorso 
around again, after his recent painful 
accident. * m «
Mr. and Mrs. Stillner and daughter, 
from the Lewis Ranch, left early this 
week for the Coast, motoring through 
the States. * s s
Please keep in mind the social even­
ing to be held at the home of Mrs. A. 
Reid on Friday, Nov. 24th, under the 
auspices of the Ŵ . A. A collection
will be taken in aid of the funds.* * «
The young people’s choir are making  
splendid progress under the capable 
leadership of the Rev. A. McMillan. 
Practice is held every Wednesday
night at 8 p.m.■ * ♦ m
W e are glad to learn that Miss A ud­
rey Chamberlain has returned from the 
Hospital and is convalescing at home.
GLENMORE
Word w.'iH received liy Mr. Ander­
son. on Friday last, of the marriage of 
Ills daughter N.iiiey to Mr. Albert 
Scott. Nancy and Albert were m:ir- 
ried on Nov. 4th, at H.-irkerville, by the 
Itev. Mr. Burnett. The whole com ­
munity joins in wishing these young  
people tlie I»es( of health and happiness 
in their future life together.>«i >t> I*
A meeting of the Church Board was 
held at the liomc of Mr. 1>. 1C Marshall
on l‘'riday evening last.m * m
A letter received recently hy Mrs. 
E. W. h'erguson from Mrs. .Stanley 
contained news of interest to mnay val 
ley residents. Harold Stanley ^ a s  
married on Thursday, Aug. 24th, at the 
United Church, Ardiba, Quebec, to  
Miss Ahergail Mutch. The; groom  
was a schoolboy in Glcnniorc in the 
earlier days. • « «r
Miss G. W atson has kindly, consent-] 
ed to fill the position of pianist at the 
Glcnniorc church services, rendered 
vacant by the departure of Mr. Macro. 
Miss W atson begins her duties on 
Sunday next. •  * SI
A meeting of the C.C;F. study gropp 
was held at the home of the President 
on W ednesday last. Plans for the 
winter’s work were discussed and a 
social to he held shortly in the School 
House was arranged.
( frders for the week ending Thnr.'i- 
day, Novemlier 23rd, 1933:
R.'illies: The Trooii will rally at the
Seoul Hall on Tuesday, November 
21st, at 7.15 p.m. J'he regular weekly 
ha.skethall |»raclite will he held oii the 
I'riday previous.
Duties: ( trderlv patrol for the week,
(liters; next for duty, Beavers.
The i>arade on Armistice l);ty w;is a 
little disiippoiiiting, only sixteen being 
in .itteiidanee. However, ;is it was 
r.'itlier eolil weiitlier :md not exiictly the 
kind of d;iy lluil one likes to wear 
shorts, there may liiivc been some 
excuse.
A tioiirt of Honour was held last 
iiiglil (M onday) in the room.
The main topics of discussion were the 
Cliristnias T oy  .Shop and the Patrol 
Lciiders’ Conferenee, which is to he 
held at Kntkind on Saliird.iy, N ovem ­
ber 25th.. The programme starts at 1(1 
;i.m. and will last till late in the even­
ing, the time being filled with discus­
sions, games, tiiul an enterl.iinmenl 
during the ovei)inf.i, to which 'each 
Troop will eonlrihnte. Besides this, 
Ihe delegates will tittend a m.itinee at 
the I'hnpress Theatre in Kelown.i dur­
ing the afternoon and afterwards be 
the guests of the Rutland Troop at] 
their haiu|ucl. W e may possibly he 
able to give you a more detailed tic- 
count next week. At any rate, we know] 
that the leaders who tittend this con­
ference will httvc ti really good time 
and. furthermore, that they will benefit | 
from it considerably.
T w o recruits'have made apitlication 
for membership in the Troop during | 
the last week. The.y arc Eugene Ryan 
and Holland Burnc.




PKGS. 1-13 lb 10c PEGS., 1-12 lb 10c PKGS., 1-12 lb 15c
TINS, l/jrlh......... 65c TINS, % -lh  55c TINS, % -\h  ..80c
Q uality  U nequalled
C A N A D IA N  T O B A C C O S  L T D .




F O R  H IG H  C L A S S  J O B  P R IN T IN G  G O  T O  T H E  C O U R IE R
"Fill her up,’’ said the absent-minded 
motorist to the waiter, as he parked 
himself in the restaurant with his 
sweetie.
■'Jt'




I S  a
Y O U  C A N  B U Y  N O  B E T T E R
NDocumentary Evidence on recent 
tests proves that Home Gas is the
GASOLINE
in British Columbia.
H O M E  o n .  D IS T R IB U T O R S  L IM IT E D
.VANCOUVER, B .C . :
The Women’s Institute held their 
regular monthly meeting in the Com­
munity Hall on Wednesday afternoon, 
Nov. 8th. The speaker for the occas­
ion was the Rev. Father Jansen, who 
spoke on “Bulb culture,’’ a branch ot 
agriculture with which he has had a 
good deal of experience in Holland and 
elsewhere. The Institute dealt with 
the matter of serving hot cocoa to the 
school -children during the winter 
months, and arrangements were made 
to continue this service as in past 
winters.
* * *
The heartfelt sympathy of the resid­
ents is extended to the relatives of the 
late Mr. C. M. Leitch. whose demise 
occurred suddenly on 'Thursday last at 
the advanced age of eighty.
The Women’s Association of the 
United Church held a very successful 
“Jumble Sale’’ in the Hall on Friday 
afternoon last, which netted a sum ex­
ceeding $60.80.
The Boy Scouts have made arrange­
ments to hold the annual convention of 
Patrol Leaders of the Okanagan at the 
Community Hall here on Saturday, 
Nov. 2Sth. Billets will be required for 
Scouts coming from a distance and the 
Troop will appreciate offers of accom­
modation for one or more vjsiting | 
Scouts. , ■
Employees of McLean & Fitzpatrick, 
the. local shipping firm, held their an­
nual dance in the Community Hall on 
Monday evening, with an attendance of 
over 125. Dancing to the strains of 
music by the "Kelownians” _was kept 
up until the early hours of the morn­
ing, a thoroughly enjoyable time being 
had by all. .
At a meeting of the Girl Guides As­
sociation at the home of Mrs. J. R. 
Beale, on Monday afternoon, the resig­
nation of Mrs, T. G. S. CHiambers as 
Captain was regretfully accepted, and 
Miss E. Scott was appointed to the 
vacancy.
The W olf Club, under Acting Cub- 
master A. K. Bond, held an outing bn 
Saturday which included a “paper 
chase” in the afternoon, that took the 
pack on an interesting "hunt” across a
considerable section of the district.■* •• '•
The Farmers’ Institute meeting callrl 
ed for Tuesday night was poorly at­
tended; due possibly to the fact that no,| 
special speaker was available and the [ 
agenda perhaps did not appear invit­
ing. Routine business was dealt with, 
and the President and Secretary were | 
appointed delegates to the convention 
to be held in Kelowna on Tuesday] 
next.
Both local packing houses report in­
creased activity in the movement of 1 
fruit during the past week.
The annual Armistice Day service, I 
held under the auspices of the Boy 
Scouts Association, was attended by a | 
fairly good number of local people. 'The 
speaker for this occasion was Mr. W. 
E. Haskins, who gave a Short and in­
spiring address, stressing the debt ow-j 
ed by the nation to those who made 
the supreme sacrifice, ahd also to those | 
who returned broken and maiihed from 
the conflict. He held up to\those of I 
the^- younger-generation present the 
necessity of being prepared to show the 
same spifit«of self-sacrifice and service] 
to others shovvn by the preceding 
efation, though he hoped that this] 
would be required of them rather in 
peace than in war. The ceremony took!
It was with regret that the people of 
Ellison learned of the passing of Mr. 
Bulman in Vernon last Sunday night. | 
Mr. Bulman w as one of the very early 
and much esteemed residents of this 
district, residing here on the Cloverdalc 
Ranch until business took him a few 
years ago to Vernon. A number of | 
Ellison people went to the funeral ser­
vices on Wednesday, to pay a last tri- | 
hute to a man who has done much 
for the development of the district.* « *
The fruit all off, Ellisonitcs are turn­
ing their attention to final hayvesting of ]
crops and preparing for winter.• • •  '
^ r .  Thos. Carney was a very suc­
cessful deer hunter over the week-end 
having secured his kill on the west 
side of the lake.* *, ♦
Many pheasants fell in, the final 
Wednesday barrage, when-^ocal hunt­
ers were out by the score.
a little over half an hour. Girl .Guides, 
C.Cj .I.T., Brownies, Wolf Cubs and 
Boy Scouts paraded in strength for t ’ 
occasion,, and formed up on the lawn 
in a hollow square facing the War 
Memorial.
The programme was as follows: “O 
Canada” ; lowering of the Flag; two 
minutes silence; Sounding of “Last 
Post” .by Mr. F. L. Irwin; raising and 
saluting flag; placing of wreaths; pray­
er by Rev. A. McMillan; Hymn, ‘‘O 
God, our help in Ages past;” address 
by Mr. W. E.'Haskins; “C^d Save The 
King.” ,
says













CA N D Y  
. M INCEM EAT  
“C H E F” B R A N D  
M O L A SSES  
“P E T E R  R A B B IT ”
Peanut Butter
■ ./
—at all food stores. Manufactured in B. C. by
KELLY CONFECTION CO. LTD.
H O U SE W IV E S:
•f. #|.
Create still more 
employment f o r  
B. C, people and 
ensure a quality 
article for your 
table hy continu­
ing to ask your 
grocer for KAY  
BR A N D .
Jasper—“W hat made you leave Mrs. 
Blah’s boarding-house after living 
there for three years?”








THIS Is flie yeot to 
ipend C^ttlstmos In  
the Old Cotmixy. Bon 
Fems to and from. 
seofrocBd CDS le w v  
thon ever befora.
Between Nov. 20 and 
Jan. 5. Speded Fore* 
and-a-qnatter Bonnd 
IHps ate on sole to 
Atlanfle ports — wiOi 
Stopovers and Betnm 
Limit of Five Mmiths.
O
A n y  C o n a d la n  
Nalionotl Agent eon 
book yon Ifaxongh and 
make oil reservoUons.•
For information, call or write: 
Any' C-N-R- Agent, or E. H. 
Harkness, Traffic Rep., Vernon.
C A N A B I A N
N A T I O N A I .
B e S ure  T o  V is it T h e  E m p ress  T h e a tre  T h is  W eek  
T O  S E E  T H E  N E W  A Y L M E R  F IL M
Two Big Weeks I
A Y L M E I V
SOUP WEEK
i
—  A N D  —
B. C. PRODUCTS 
W EEK
R ea d y  fo r y o u r  ta b le  in  on ly  five m in u te s !  A Y L M E R  Soup, 
a  W e s te rn  C an ad ian  S oup fo r W e s te rn  C anad ians. T h e  
a r t  a n d  sk ill of a  lifetim e— th e  fine to u c h  of th e  ren o w n ed  
A Y L M E R  C hefs Who have m ad e  A Y L M E R  a  ho u seh o ld  
w ord . E n jo y  th is  fam ous soup, n o t o n ly  to d ay , b u t  often..
\
AYLMER
“W I T H  T H E  N A T U R A L  F L A V  
O U R ”
BRITISH COLOMBIA’S POP­
ULAR SOUP!
I t ’s B. C. P ro d u c ts . W ^ek  th is  w eek. Serve A Y L M E R  
V eg e tab le  Soup co n ta in in g  a  dozen  d ifferen t B rh is h  C ol­
u m b ia  g ro w n  fresh  vegetab les, p icked  and  packed  by  
B ritish  C olum bians. -
11 — N O U R IS H IN G  V A R I E T IE S  —  11
TO M A TO V E G E T A B L E  
C E L E R Y  
O X T A IL  
C H IC K EN  
W IT H  R IC E  
V E G E T A B L E  
— B E E F  
and CLAM  C H O W D ER
G R E E N  PEA  
A SPA R A G U S  
C O NSO M M E  
P U R E
C H IC K E N
A  N E W  A Y L M E R  S O U P  F IL M  IS  S H O W IN G  
A ll T h is  W eek  a t  T h e  E m p ress  T h ea tre s—Don^t M iss I t !  .
M m .
H j i B i
':W\
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T H E  KELOW NA COURIER AND* OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST PAGE TU R K S
O U R  N O V E M B E R
with Thrift IVcck. Bdrgdins
Misses* &  C hildren’s
R eady "to-W ear
AT ANNIVERSARY PRICES
C h ild ren ’s vvoed i)u llovcr Je rsey s , green, g rey , red  
and  fawn ; reg u la r 79c to  $1.25.
T O  C L E A R  .....................................................
W o m en ’s K n itted  S ilk  and  R ay o n  P u llovers  w ith
sh o rt sleeves; pink, m aize, g reen  and 39c
w h ite ; reg u la r 95c ; 'I 'O  C L E A R  
C h ild ren ’s line w ool T u n ics  in p la id  f l * ' |
e ffec ts ; sizes 6 to  12 years. S P E C I A L ^ i o O « /
C h ild ren ’s W ool S k irts , .some on Q Q
bodices, m any  to  choose from  a t ........
C h ild ren ’s V c lv afu r W in te r  C oats  in faw n ; a  fine 
B ritish  pile fab ric ; sizes 4 to  8 y e a rs ; Q C
reg u la r $7.75. S P E C IA L  .....................
C H IL D R E N ’S T W E E D  W IN T E R  C O A T S  
M A R K E D  A T  C L E A R IN G  P R IC E S
M isses’ V e lv afu r W in te r  C o a ts ; the  co lours are 
cam el, b row n, g reen , n av y  an d  dark  red . M ade 
of a  fine pile fabric .
R eg u la r to  $12.75. T o  c lear ............... t p C / o v W '
C h ild ren ’s all wool P u llo v e rs  an d  S w eaters. A  la rg e  •
a sso rtm e n t of E n g lish  cind dom estic  $1.39
m a k es ; reg u la r to  $2.25. Y o u r choice '
C o m n ie n c e s  F r id a y , N o v . 1 7 th ,  a t  8 . 1 5
This sale is for 8 days only, hut don’t wait, con>c every 
day till November 25th. Prices are advancing hut we 
bought these goods on the low market and are passing 
on to our customers the benefit of these values at a 
great reduction. Ifou IfWftW OUtt* SalCS SUCC
GENUINE; SO B uy N ow !
HOSE a t 2 9 c
A TABLE FU LL OF H O SIERY  at this low price includes 
Women’s Holeproof Lisle Hose, odd makes in Half Socks 
and Children’s Hosiery. See this assortment.
Extra long dark brown gymnasium Hose; 
regular $1.00; per pair .................. .........
CorticelH full fashioned heavy service weight 
Hose; regular $1.25. TO CLEAR, per pair .......
Children’s All wool fancy, top Golf Hose and H  TCOa  
Socks; regular to $1.00; per pair .............- .......
W ool B lankets
$4.95 pair
•»
pairs o n ly  all vvool B lan k e ts , size 64 x  8 4 ;
never befo re  a t  th is  p r ic e ; $4.95
per pair-
O K  w ool B ed  C overs in p la in  co lo u rs  an d
l u O  over checks. R ose , g reen , b lue, $2.95
gold  an d  c a m e l; each
flashing Prices
IN READY-TO-WEAR
A B O U T  T W E N T Y -F IV E  N E W  F A L L  C O A T S
w ith  exclu sive  furs, 
sea so n ’s la te s t  s ty les  a i u l ^  
co lou rs . P riced  up to  
$45.75. O N  SAL1<:........
P la in  tw eed  an d  fu r trim m ed  
C oats, each one good v a l - g  
ue a t  a m uch  h ig h e r price. 
R e g u la r  up  to  $27.75.
O N  S A L E  ..........................
.95
.75
KNITTING WOOL, 10c OZ.
Take your choice of this Knitting Wool. Clearing lines_ îh 
Apollo and other makes. t
Large assortment of colours; per oz................... - -* -W
LEATHER HANDBAGS, 95c
You will find a choice group of Leather Handbags with 
zipper fasteners, and the price is 
only ............... ................ ........-..... -...................
See our counters piled liigh w ith Goods at BARGAIN
for this 8*day Sale only
PRICES
DRESSES
a t C learing Prices
Smart style SIL K  D R E SSE S, made of e.r^P^
and satins; good sizes with short and long C lK
sleeves; fashionable lengths. ON SALE
An assortment of model Silk and Fabric Dresses._Styles
that were made to sell as high aS $19.75; C fy  Q C  
SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE
E V E N IN G  A N D  SU N D A Y  N IG H T  D R ESSES. See
this assortment. Priced up to $27.75.
SIL K  B L O U SE S and C O A T E E S, all colours. O Q a
Regular to $2.95. SPECIA L ....-..... -...... ......
C R E PE  D E  C H IN E  and SA T IN  B L O U SE S; 17Q
new fall styles. ON SALE ........................ .
Women’s heavy D R E SSIN G  G O W N S, made of
fancy kimona cloth; blues, rose and fawns. (I»0 Q K  
ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE ...... ......... .
Only a few G IR LS’ K N IT T E D  SU IT S. $1.39
T H R E E -P IE C E  K N IT T E D  W O OL SU IT S, good styles 
and colours; sizes 36 to 42; regular $17.75. QPT
ANNIVERSARY SALE .................. W •
Women’s all wool Cashmere and Knitted Wool Cardigans, 
'*,11 colours and sizes to 42; plain and fancy © O , fYQ 
weaves; regular to $4.95. SALE PRICE w ift* • i f
Scotch Knit all wool Cardigans and Pullovers with long 
sleeves, made of fine quality Botany wool. Q Q
Regular to $9.75. SPECIA L ........................ . w O . i f O
Your choice of a large assortment of Pullover <I»0 
Sweaters. SPECIAL ........ .......... .........
Bargains for Christmas Shoppers
$1.00RAYON SlLK  PANTIES and BRASSIERE SETS—Bloomer and Vest Sets, in all colours and ( g i  | | l |  
sizes. SPECIAL .......  .....
RAYON SILK PYJAMAS, Gowns and SUps; <g1
boxed in fancy Christmas boxes. SPECIAL
Heavy vveight Boys’ natural Shifts and Drawers; Q Q o  
TO  CLEAR ...... .....
M OODIE’S C H ILD R EN ’S SLEEPERS.
A.BARGAIN at — ............................................
NUMODE CO RSETTES AND GIRDLES.
Buy these now at ................ -.......... ..............
Regular 2Sc W R ITIN G  TA BLETS;
extra large-size; each .................-............. .......
89c
19c
BUY YOUR SHOES NOW!
ENNA JETTICK, $3.95
This firni arch shoe provider a strength of support never 
before known in shoes of this nature. Good n tt^g , ^  *1̂ 
ish shoes in black and bfovfn kid straps and (gO  
black kid pumps. TO CLEAR  .........*.......  w tl*
BOUDOIR SLIPPERS, 98c
These include patent leather Slippers w th  cuban heels 
and soft soles. Come in shades of green, red-- - 
' and blue. ANNIVERSARY SALE P R IC E .......
SHOES AT $2.95
These good looking, shoes were not made to sell for this 
low price, but this is a lot that have been left over afljw 
, a season’s exlensive selling. All sizes but not <gO Qc 
in every style. TO CLEAR ...... .............
E N N A  J E T T I C K  A N D  C A N T IL E V E R  
H E A L T H  S H O E S
V alues from  $8.00 to  $12.00 a t  $5.95
Here is an assortment'of good shoes that you can take your 
choice from. Narrow and wide widths. - Ties, Oxfords 
and Straps in popular kid and combination 
leathers. N O TE T H E  PR IC E ..... ..........
An assortment of high heel shoes for party w e^ . , Black 
and brown kid pumps and strap slippers. Sun <gO Q||!r 
tan kid pumps. ALL AT, per pair ..............
SALE OF CHILDREN’S SHOES
Children’s brovvn and black kid Oxfords and brown calf 
Tie Oxfords. All sizes in this well made shoe, <gO O K  
AHTJH rfitro rvr»o»4 P p r  n a i r  ............. ...... 59cWill give go d service. er p ir An assortment of Children’s Black Rubbers; sizes 6 to . 13. One large lot ............................................
SILKS on SALE
Crepe Back Satins, Flat Crepes, Rough Crepes ^ d  Cour^ 
gette; all fashionable colours. <g1 ■f Q
SALE PRICE, per yard ....... ...... .
$1.25 SH O T TA FFET A  in shades of rose, green, 1 7 0 ^
38-inch all wool NAVY SERGE, suitable for H C k p  
bloomers, tunics and skirts; imported quality; yard •
See this assortment of SILKALO COLOURED BED­
SPREA D S; blue rose, green, and gold; (gQ  Q K
sizes 72 and 80 x 100. SALE PRICE 
Extra fine quality IR ISH  LIN EN  GLASS and O K g *
TEA  CLO TH S; each . . .......  .....
18x32 W H IT E  HUCCABACK TO W EL S; 25C
A LL LIN EN  TA B LE NAPKINS, a verV fine 
quality, hemmed ready for use; each ......  ......
Coloured bordered LIN EN  TABLECLOTHS, ^ " |  O Q
sizes up to 52 x 70; regular to $2.50; e ach ..... .
Large size BROW N TURKISH- TO W ELS. / i
SALE PRICE, each ....... ..................
O.V. all wool fancy check BED COVERS; .^ / |  QFfc
size 60 x 80; each . ........ ....................... :. W****/®^
only-—large size FLA N N ELETTE SH EETS, the 
kind that are so popular from coast to Q Q
coast. Only two pairs to a customer. Per pair 




L E A T H E R E T T E  COATS in faWn, grey, blue 
and black. TO  CLEAR ...... .— .. ...... ................
S H E E T I N G
72-inch fully bleached White Sheeting. This is a 
good weight, , Per yard ...........  ....  .... .....
F L A N N E L E T T E  O N  S A L E• . • 'V
Pure White Flannelette, a good domestic 
quality. 7 yards f o r ....... .............  ..... .
Horrockses’ White Flannelette, comes 36 inches *1 Q w  
wide. SPECIAL, per yard ............  ..... ...........
P I L L O W  S L IP S
Take your choice of these hemmed or hemstitched I Q  a  
Slips at, each ............................. .......................... .......
B O U D O IR  A N D  T A B L E  L A M P S  O N  S A L E
A fine assortment of Boudoir' Lamps with fringed silk 
shades in all colours; regular to  $3.50, Q C
ON SALE AT .... ...7...... ....™...:..................
Regular $6.95 heavy metal Table Lamps, wired <gO QK  
complete; smart shades. TQ CLEAR ..— ....
A L L  LA M P SH A D E S T o (c L E A J l A T  H A L F  PR IC E.
P R IN T S , 25c a  y a rd  . ‘
See this^splendid assortment of Billie Broadcloths O K g h  
and :^ in ts; regular 35c; ON SALE, per yard — .
L IN E N  T A B L E  C L O 'T H  L E N G T H S  95c
Linen Table Cloth Lengths with coloured borders, Q fC ^  
mauve, blue, green and gold; each ..........—.........
S P E C I A L 'D R A P E R Y  M A T E R IA L
46-inch Fancy Cretonnes. -  ^
A b a r g a i n  AT, per* yard .......... .
S A L E  
S T A R T S  
F R ID A Y , 
N O V . 17th je r m a n  h u n t
G L O V E S  A T  B A R G A IN  P R IC E S
One lot of French Kid Gloves made by 'Trefousse; Q Q p  
fawn shades; regular to $3.50; per pair
Slip on Fabric Gloves by Kayser; regular $1.50. Q Q p  
SPEC IA L ANNIVERSARY SALE PR IC E .... T O V
■ V. • -
P U R E  S IL K  S L IP S , $1.79
All colours in Womeri’s Pure Silk Crepe de Chine ( g l  f7 Q  
Slips with adjustable straps; sizes 32 to  4 ? .....  • cr
B A L E  
S T A R T S  
F R ID A Y , 
N O V . 17th
PH O N E  361 - - - - K ELO W NA , B. C.
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WllHto Block - - - R*>on« 
Rco. phono 235
F . W . G R O V E S
M. Clin. Sue., C. K.
Conaiilting, Civil and Hydraulic 
EnginAr. B. C. Land Survoyor,
Sinicyn ami Kri.orlii "mi IrriKntimi Work* A|»|»nriilJonn Wiilcr Î iccnic*
V l a n n  of District for Sale.
K ELO W N A , B. C.
JOSEPH  ROSSI
C O N T R A C T O R  
P lastcr in K  and M ason ry
O ffic e :  - D . C h apm an  B arn
‘Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N ITE A N D  
M AR BLE CO.
Quarrying and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, Monuments, Tonil)stoncs and 
General Cemetery Work. 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co., 
Local Agents,
L  M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M ORTG AG ES R EAL E ST A T E  
IN SU R A N C E
NO, GRACE ISN'T 
pOlNG TO MISS 
THE NEXT DANCE
“Oh, isn’t  it wonderful!’’ 
said Grace. “Jack just called 
me up and asked me to go  
to the Country Club dance 
next Friday. I ’ve been so ea­
ger to go, particularly after 
m issing the dance last week. 
Jack said he had wanted to 
take me to that one, too, 
but as we had no telephone 
then he couldn’t get in touch 
with me. I ’m certainly glad 
w e  have a telephone now. 
Goodness knows how many 
invitations I missed while 
w d were withofit one.”
B. C. TELEPHONE CO,
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FOR AS LOW AS P8
CANADIAN vNATI,ONAL CARBON
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l i l t  K t L U W N A  C U U K I t K
AND
OkcHidgaii Orcbanllst.




(Kiiiit* in Cttiiiid*, outside the Ok*n- Vnilry, and to Great Uritaiii, #S.OO pe* To the United State* and other ctHint. 
lira, ya.UO per year.
Eocal rate, for Ok*ii*K*n Valley only:
One year, fa.O<>; aia mouth*. Vl.Xik.
I hr COl/Ulicit doc» not iiwcssarily e^oi»« the Brnliiiicnt* ol any contributed artlciejTo ciiaiiie uccr|)laiicc, all iiianuscrlpt should be 
texihly written on one side of the l»*I>er only. 
T'yiiewiittcii coiiy U preferred.
Aiiialeitr poetry i» not published.
Letters to the editor will not bo accept­
ed for publication over a “nom dc 
plume"; the writer’s  correct name 
must bo appended.
Contributed matter received after 
Tuesday night may not be published 
until the following week.
ADVEKTISING HATES
Contract udvertiBcra will please note that their contract call* for delivery of all cbaii|{ci< of iidvcrtiBciiiciit to The Courier Office by Mon- 
day iiiKliC 'Till* role 1* in the mutual Inter­cut* of patrons and publisher, to avoid con- KCHliuii on WcdncBduy and Thursday and 
cmiKCiiuciit iilglit work, and to facilitate pub- 
liculioii ol The Courier on time. CliatiKcn ol contract udvertiBemciils will bo acccptctl on 'J’licnduy a* An nccomiiiodation to nti adver- 
liHcr confronted with an emcrKcncy, out ,<>" no account on Wednesday for the foIlowiiiB 
day’s issue. . . . . ^ .Transient and Contract Advcrtlscmeiita—Rates 
oiiotcd on application. . ' , „Legal mid Municipal AdvcrtlsliiK—Eirst nser- 
tioii, Ifi cents per line, each subsequent Inser­
tion, 10 cents per line. w o iClassified AdvciTincnicntB—Snob as For bale. 
Lost, Found, Wanted, etc., under the heading ‘‘Want Ads.’’ First Insertion, _lj> cents per 
line; each adiilttional iiiBcrtioiii without change 
of matter, 10 cents per line. Minimum charge 
|)cr week, 80 cents. Count five words to
Encii initial and group of not more A a n  five 
figures counts as*a word. .If so desired, advertisers may have addressed to a box number, care_ ol inc Courier, and forwarded to their pnvate ad­
dress, or delivered on call at office. For this service, add 10 cents to cover postage or 
filing.
T H U R SD A Y , N O V E M B E R  16, 1933
BU Y B. C. PR O D U C T S
From November 15th to November 
22ml is B. C. Products Week in Ver­
non, Kelowna and Pcntictdii. Last 
vear, tbc date was planned in co-op- 
oration with the local Thrift Days, and 
the two events worked in interlocking 
harmony, with resultant success. Un­
fortunately, this year the B. C. Prod­
ucts Bureau of the Vancouver Board 
of Trade arbitrarily set the date with­
out ascertaining whether it coincided 
witli the, annual Thrift or Dollar Days 
and gave so little notice in advance that 
it has been difficult to co-operate to 
anything like the extent of last year. 
In this, issue will be found a few ad­
vertisements—too few—of Vancouver 
wholesalers and manufacturers, to­
gether with those of local retailers. 
As a matter of justice, it should not 
he incumbent upon local retailers to 
advertise Vancouver-produced goods 
of which they handle many carloads 
during the year. Surely the Vancouver 
manufacturers or wholesalers should 
be able to rise to the occasion at least 
once a year and do some local adver­
tising of the goods that many retail­
ers advertise for them every week. The 
local retailers cannot be blamed whfT 
declined to advertise B. C. goods ex­
cept in conjunction with the Dollar 
Days, which, according to the decis- 
ion reached at a meeting of the Retail 
Merchants Bureau at a meeting held 
on Tuesday night, will be held on Fri­
day and Saturday, November 24th and
25th.. , , •It is regrettable that the crusade m 
favour of the purchase of B. C. pro­
ducts will lack this year the punch of 
association with the Dollar Days, but 
it cannot be helped. Representations 
will be made to the B. C. Products 
Bureau to avoid a repetition of this 
year’s lack of co-ordination, with_ a 
view either to having the events coin­
cide or separating them so widely that 
there can be no overlapping of adver­
tising effort.
The movement is a most worthy one, 
and it is unfortunate that anything 
should occur to weaken its force. Not 
so long ago, British Columbia was de­
pendent principally upon Eastern Can­
ada or the United States for the bulk 
of its requirements in manufactured 
articles and even of foodstuffs, but 
there has been a great and marvellous 
change for the better in recent years. 
Many industries have been started and 
built up in the province, and there is 
now little need to go outside for any 
of the ordinary wants of life. Purchase 
of B.C.-produced goods is the best and 
most practical way of carrying into 
effect the slogan that won the reins of 
power for the Liberal party—“W ork 
and jWages.”
T H E  SP O IL S  
SY STEM
Now' that the new Liberal adminis­
tration has been installed at Victoria, 
presumably it will be besieged by a 
horde of office seekers such as beset 
the Tolmie cabinet to such an extent 
in its early days that ministers who 
were residing in the; Empress Hotel, 
Victoria, actually had To secure per­
mission from the hotel management to 
sneak down a back staircase ordinar­
ily used only by the domestics, so as 
to avoid encountering the importunate 
crowd in the lobby. “To the victors 
l)elong the spoils” is a tenet still held 
by the majority of politicians, and' Pre- 
mier Pattullo will have a hard task to 
resist the pressure that will be 
brought to bear upon him to 
“fire” Tolmie appointees and reward 
the faithful for their presumably val­
uable aid in placing him in power, 
There are plenty of instances within 
the-past five years to warn him of.the 
consequences of placing party Ibyalty 
above faithful service and efficiency. _
The seeds of decay in the Tolmie 
administration were sown with the ap­
pearance in the British CTolumbia Gaz­
ette of the oininous title, “R.escission 
of .Appointments.” The heads- of offi<:- 
ials, great, medium, and small, fell both 
at VictoriaVand throughout the pro­
vince. The one-man Liquor Control 
Board waS 'ireplaced by three men at 
a large addition to the cost oL opera­
tion, a method that was so obvious a 
failure that reversion/was made two 
or three years, later to one-msin con­
trol. And at that it cost the Province
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
:ORCHARD r u n :
•• By R. M. R.
D O N ’T  DO ITI
You ;ir«’ advist'd in lliis issue to liny 
lt .(’. iirodiu'.ls.
W h y  sliould yo u?
Wliat Kood is iiidustrv to ibis prov­
ince? It only makes peoiile work.
W hy lake money aw.iy from F.ilon’s 
and Simpson's? These iieople in ibe. 
east have to live, even if at our expense.
Wliy worry alioni equal quality :iiid 
price, repaniless of wliere yon buy?
If eastern stuff is just as Roinl as 
B. ('. Koods, why Imy B.C. p;oods?
W hy buy from your local mereliant? 
The poor fellow lias to stock up .all 
over again vvlieii \-on take the stuff off 
bis shelves, l i e  li.as to show a turn­
over on bis books, and that involves 
hiring a book-keeper.
Why, for instaiiee, buy B.tJ. eamied 
goods? Yon know how bar<l tlie poor 
peojile in the canneries b.ivc to slave 
to ()iit them up. If yon buy the stuff 
tliey can. tbey'll liave to go to vvork 
again next year ami niiss the Iiolidav 
they bad at canning lime a year or two
W hy, for instance, liny B.C,. brooms 
made liy the blind? There are ea.slern 
f.ictories tliat are more synipatbetic to 
tile blind— they won’t make tlie siglil- 
le.ss iiligiiters work and establi.sb their 
independence.
W hy liny B. C. paper in its various 
forms? Yon are making loggers work 
like the devil, pajicr factories grind oiir 
trees to a pnl|).
Wliy buy( B. C. woollen goods? Oitr 
.sheep arc robbed of their warm coats 
and girls li.'ive to labour in the factories 
that turn out the finished materials.
1 want to tell yon that wc don’t have 
to look to the C.C.F. for a Utopia, All 
we have to do is buy anything under 
the sun but that made here in B. C.
Then we can sit out under tlic sun 
and rejoice in oiir good fortune—until 
our stomachs get empty.
Then Mr. Eaton and Mr. Simpson 
will fill them.
Maybe. ♦ * a
D E A R  M E! AG AIN?
Something is wrong with the calen­
dar. Somebody has been monkeying 
with it—-Jtuis torn off five or six sheets 
all at once. I know it was Christmas 
only six months ago. yet it’s coming 
again in another six weeks. You can 
yell tempus fugit at me all you like, 
young fellow, but you can’t tell yoyr 
Uncle R.M.R. that we shouldn’t ap­
point a Royal Commission to enquire 
into the'exact time and date of the last 
Christmas.
Why, last Christmas I was caught 
short of funds. I made the solemn re­
solve that by next Christmas I would 
have enough of the long green salted 
away with the "money changers to biiy 
a couple of neckties to distribute a- 
mong all my friends, Novy, the way. 
things look, I ’ll have to beg fancy 
boxes in which to encase, the snappy 
shoelaces I am presenting.
But I ’m not going to grieve. By the 
next Christmas—1934— I’ll have a lot 
of money saved for Christnias ■ pre­
sents. So now I don’t have to worry 
any more about this Christmas. 
Simple, isn’t it? ♦ * •
M A R IT A L M OANS
On Armistice Day two men talked 
to me about their wives. I t seemed 
strange that they should discuss any­
thing relative to war on the anniver­
sary of the end of the greate.st war the 
■world has ever known, but I .discover­
ed that both were justified.
One man was feeling pretty blue. He 
recited this lament:
My wife is a wonderful woman.
As clever and sweet as they come;
Her views are remote on our laws 
and the vote, l
She’s happy to stay in the home.
You’d think me, perha^ps, pessimistic.
And glum to be grousing and blue.
When I have a spouse who’s content 
in the house
But—she thinks I should stay in it 
too!
.(This chap should take in the Toe H 
show at the theatre tomorrow nicht. 
It shows the way “Out of the Blue,” 
But if he’s a fruit grower he might be 
more interested' in “Out of the Red.”)
The second c’Jiap I met was n a vo- 
peculiar mood indeed. He obviously 
couldn’t decide ^yhether to feel sad or 
sorry for himself.
Entering his home earlier that day. 
he found his wife busily engaged with 
her needle on what appeared to be a 
tiny garment.
“Darlinjr. I’m so glad!” he exclaimed 
“And to think you kept it a secret!” 
“Don’t be silly,” said .wifey. “This 
is a new seat cover for our Austin 
car.” ♦ * ♦
A G REA T IN V E N T IO N
A Copenhagen dispatch says that
WINFIELD
r iif  annual Miiqnr j,;iviii ninlrr tlu‘ 
au.'^liiirs 111 the Eadir.s Aid was held 
ill lliv ( 'uniiniinity Hall oil Saturday 
cvcniiiK and was a decided success, 
the .sum ol sniiie sixly-.six diillar.s beiiq; 
taken in.
'J Ilf ei'inbirter, on vvhieh inanv tick­
ets had Ikcii sold, become the property 
of Mr. Cico. I’’. IClIiol, on the diawiim  
of bin ninnber by Mi.ss )ovce (iiinn. An 
old fasliioncd siielling bee w;is indulg­
ed in during the evcniiq:.
Those in eliarge of the animal event 
woubi be well advised to have in fnliiie 
at lea.st a sliort programme of suitable 
■selections.
Another of onr bachelors. Mr. .lohn 
Laing, entered the ranks of file bene­
dicts on .Suiulay l.ist, vvlicn Miss t'l.'ira 
Cripps bccaiin' bis bride. T'be wed­
ding was in Kelowna at tbc home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick .Stewart. After the 
weihliiig Ibe baiqiy coiqilc motored  
down to the Coast, where they will 
spend a eouiile of weeks, after which
they will reside at Winfield.* *■ a
Miss I,aura Maiming, of Vernon, 
spent tlie week-end yisifiiiir her niiele
and aunt, Mr. and Miss l'\>wlcr. a s> «
Mrs. WI'iR’. sr., Ii.is spent tlie tiast 
w eek  in Vernon visiting her son. Mr. 
|oIm White. * a •
Mr. and lUrs. Roy Duggan, ol 
I’rineeton, .iccomiianicd by Mr. Burr,
spent the week-end in Winfield. m <¥ m
Mr. J. A. Lidstone returned to bis 
home at Grindrod on TIiursd:iy, after 
spending the ))acking season in W in­
field. a * *
Mr. Roy Clark motored to the Cari­
boo on h'riday, accompanied by Mrs.
Kay Lidstone and daughter Helen.* a a
, Mr. J. Metcalfe made a business trip 
to Grindrod last week.y * * ♦
Mr. A. Cook lias with him bi.s sister. 
Miss Cook, who just recently came 
over from Scotland. Miss Cook will 
take over the management of the
bonschold during the winter.a a a
Mrs. J. E. Seaton motored down to 
Penticton on Thursday last, taking as 
her guests Mesdames Graham, Elliot,
McDonald and Phillip.s.a a a ■
The school standing for October ys 
as follows:
Division II, Grade 2: 1st, Koichi
Koyama, David Lodge: 2nd. liunicc 
McDonagli. Grade 3: Mary Koyama, 
Marjorie Burns. Grade 4: Helen
Schinkovits, Michi Taiji.
Division I. Grade 5: Bob Coe, Ar­
thur Pollard. Grade 6: Hum e Pow^
ley, Ross McDonagh. Grade 7: Paul
ine Schinkovits, Eleanor Sutherland. 
Grade 8: Jean Koyama.
O U R  ST O R E S SE L L  SO A P
a large sum as compensation to the 
man whom the Tolmie government 
deprived of his job, a man who admit­
tedly was doing his work well.  ̂ Then 
there was the disgraceful dismissal of 
Norman W.att, Government Agent at 
Prince Rupert, which ultimately cost 
W. C.. Shelly his seat in the cabinet, 
tardy justice being done, after an en­
quiry was held, by restoration of Mr. 
W att to his position.
In cases where inefficient men have 
been appointed to official positions 
without regard to their fitness but sim­
ply as a reward for party service, the 
new government cannot be blamed for 
discharging them any more than the 
Tolmie government, which got rid of 
a number of'inefficient Liberal party 
heelers, hut all officials who are doing 
their work well and faithfully should 
have security of tenure of their posi­
tions, no matter by what government 
they were appointed or whether at one 
time they were active in politics. ' If, 
as civil servants, they have forgotten 
that they are employed not by one 
party b,ut by the Province of British 
Columbia and .that their salaries come 
from the pockets of people of all poli­
tical faiths, then they must take the 
responsibility for any acts of partisan- 
I ship they have qommitted since assum- 
|ing  office. *
Why Buy From Transients? .
(Okanogan Independent)
This paper hasn’t any particular 
quarrel with the bright young gentle­
man who was here several days ago 
“introducing” a new line of soaps to 
housewives of this and nearby coUi- 
munities. Like other members of the 
well-known human race, he has to eat, 
and apparently he has found in the 
soap deal a satisfactory way to gam 
the wherewithal.
We do object to the practice of buy­
ing from itinerant peddlers ’ articles 
that can be purchased from local busi­
ness people. Sometimes goods bought 
Trorn transients are satisfactory. More 
often they aren’t and when this occurs 
there’s nothing for the purchaser to do 
but pocket the loss.
Everything the average individual 
needs to buy can be furnished by local 
business people, and it is well to re­
member that a dollar sent out of the 
community wanders a long time be­
fore it returns.
The proper method, by the way, for 
a manufacturer to introduce a new 
product is to place it in local stores 
and tell prospective custorners about it 
with newspaper advertising.
Denmark has extended its traffic light 
system to control long speeches in the 
Rigsdag. The speaker is warned by 
the appearance of a green light that 
the time assigned to him is about end­
ed. This is followed, by a red light, 
which means that he must stop. The 
chairman controls the lights by the 
pressing of buttons. ^
I su""est that such a system 
be installed in the Oddfellows’ Hall, 
where .most of the fruit meetings are 
held. I further suggest that a traffic 
cop be called in to ojjerate the lights 
and that the same scale of penalties 
imposed upon motorists for violpt’o" 
of traffic laws, be made applicable to 
speakers who, every time they get to 
their feet, cannot resist the temptation 
to plunge into a lengthy outline of the 
history of the fruit industry. With the 
introduction of such humane legislation 
,we could safely abolish the S.P.C.A.
This reminds me of a fruit grower 
who once kept a parrot. “Good heav­
ens. man, why do you keep a parrot?” 
asked a friend. “Don’t you ever go to 
a fruit ̂ meeting?” ,
“I keep a parrot;” said the other 
th^ghtfully, “iyecause I like to hear it 
tails The parrbt is the only creature 
gifted with the power-of speech that is 
content to repeat just what it hears 
without trying to make a long story of 
it.”
.• •  V.
SA VA G E A N D  T H E  O. G.
While we are entertaining the Oxford 
Group—or the Oxford Group is enter­
taining us—it has occurred to me- that 
this copiparatively neiv* body has an 
unofficial representative in the B. C. 
Legislature in the person of Hugh 
Savage, editor of. The, Gowichan Lead­
er, Duncan. Mr. Savage, you will re­
member, based his platform on the 
Absolutes of the Gxfordj Movement, 
which he made the rallying cry of 
battle. The people on the Island have 
great faith in “Cougar Hugh,” who 
easily vanquished former Speaker Dav­
ie and two other candidates in a four- 
cornered fight.-
Editor Savage, who is now vacating
I  F u i
IP 9 5 c and Thrift Days
BARGAINS
m e r t o n * s  L td .
-u
Wuiiicii’s fancy clicck and organdie Blouses  
short sleeve styles; light or dark 
one grand assortment; each ........
W O M E N ’S & M I S S E S ’ H O U S E  F R O C K S
A N D  S M O C K S; attractive (lowered designs  
ill superior (|uality cotton prints, long or 
short sleeve stiles; light or dark 
colours; each .......................................
M isses’ and Children’s wool pullover 
S W E A T E R S ,  .sizes 22 tp 32; each
Heavy service weight all silk H O S E ,  rein 
forceil lisle fool; a l l ' ’iiopular 
shades; jier iiair ................................... v t P t .
MILLINERY
Cleverly designed Fall and W inter Hats. % 
N ew  asKorliiieiits in colours and 
head sizes; each ..............................  • / • J L
Women’s Dross & Goat Bargains
SILK DRESSES
A  S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E  of Je rse y  
gnd Silk  D resses m akes i t  possib le  
to  offer excep tiona l v a lu es  fo r th is  sale.
J E R S E Y  D R E S S E S  in  new  fall shad es  
an d  s ty le s  w ith  co n tra s- ( I J O  Q t  
t in g  tr im s  ..........................
Fancy  C repe and  C elanese D resses in 
an en tire ly  new  range .
P riced  a t $4.95 an d  ........
C O A T S  O F  R E A L  M E R IT  in a 
c lea rin g  line for th e  95c D ays. P riced
"$8.95 A N D  $10.95
FUMERTON-S LTD
** Where Cash Beats Credit
JUST OPENED
L E A T H E R  B A G S 
T O O L E D  L E A T H E R  
B A G S
E V E N IN G  B A G S  in  
b lack  a n d  w h ite .
P r ic e d  fro m  $1.65 to  $12.00
Y O U R
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
m ay be p icked  o u t 
now  an d  pa id  for 
w eek ly  b e t w e e n  
now  an d  C h ris tm as.
P E T T I G R E W
JE W E L L E R  A N D  
D IA M O N D  M ER C H A N T  





GA NA I) I A N PACI FIG
FA R E S
Exceptionally
LO W
N O V . 20 to JA N . 5
Returp Limit:
S M O N T H S
Go while bargain fares, 
are in effect. Through 
train service to seaboard 
connecting with fast, 
V comfortable  ̂ Canadian 
Pacific Steamships. ,
Frequent Sailings during'?' 
November and December ,
'  T R A V E L  A L L
• A N A 0 I A N  
' P A C I F I C
6  -R O O M  H O U S E
 ̂ S E M I-M O D E R N
L iv in g  room , d in in g  room , k it­
chen , p a n try . T h re e  bedroom s, 
b a th ro o m  w ith o u t toilety^ 
C hicken , house  an d  w oodshed. 
L o t  100 X 160 
O n e  m ile fro m  P o s t Office. 
L o w  T ax es .
F U L L  P R IC E , $1,000. C ash , $100; b a lan ce  m on th ly .
TERMS
McTAVlSH & WHILUS, LIMITED
P H O N E  217 R E A L  E S T A T E  &  IN S U R A N C E
I
S '
—  A N D  —
C O A L  A N D  C O K E
W m .  H A U G  < a  S O N
Phone 66 Established 1892 P.O . Box 166
the editorial chair for a loftier purpose, 
received many oongratulations from 
all over Canada. One read: “My^dear 
Sir Absolute: Please accept my deep­
est sympathy in your great misfortune. 
Yours, for liveal and woe.” Another: 
“Congratulations! Now do your stuff. 
And another: “Very heartening to find 
an idea triumphing in Canadian polit- 
ics.”
I t  will be interesting to. ■watch_ Mr.
Savage, to  follow his career in politics, 
even though, as an Independent, he is 
in the minority group roughly classi­
fied as the Opposition. The Oxford 
Group should take a special interest 
in the preacher of their tenets. „They 
may ha've brought to the fore religious 
principles that will predominate vv 
m politics: But you’ve got to show
me. .
B U C K S
NOV. 30
D O E S  O P E N
DEC. 1 TO 15
P R I Z E  F O R  B E S T  M U L E  
D E E R  S P R E A D
This competition is open to anybody, 
anywhere. Judging is based on points 
right and left and spread of antlers. 
-A valuable prize for the winner.-
G E T  Y O U R  S U R E -F IR E  
S H E L L S  H E R E
TAKE WARN-
P ro te c t  you rse lf 
d u rin g  th e  la s t  
fifteen d a y s  b y  w earin g  
a  red  c o a t o r  h a t. W e  
can  su p p ly  jro u  w ith  a  
re d  h a t  fo r  o n ly  $1.50.
H A V E  Y O U R  B A D M IN T O N  R A C Q U E T S R E -ST R U N G  and 
' repaired on the premises by, our  ̂ expert, Chas. Hawes.
S P U R R IE R ’S
SP O R T IN G  G O O DS H E A D Q U A R T E R S
THURSDAY, NOVEM BER 16,
T H E  KELOWWA CO U RIER AND OKANAGAN ORCIIARDIST
PAGE FIVE
W A N T  ADS.
iiiscMioii: ir> ttiiU per 4iue; c«ch «<ldl- 
iioiial Ii.aeilioii, 10 ierit» per line. Wmimuiu 
cliuiKc per week, flOc.
rioaxr <Jo n<>l uok fui ciedit on tlie»c inl*cjti»«- 
in.nt!i, a* the io«l of InmUing and cullcctiutf 
ilieiii I» <inile oul of proportion to tfieu' *aliie» 
No rcaponaibility accepted for enoia lu adirart- 
isemcnta receired try telephorie.
FOR SALE—MiaccUaneouB
!'’<)[< SALI'"—Mrrtorcycic, 2.49 
Kood condition. c»ie;u). Apply. _W. 
Itoxall, Safeway Store. • 15-Ip
Ni:vv 1>0\V I'RICK—-Loose leaf dui»- 
licates; ptinelied; 500 for $1.75; buy 
now. Courier Office, Water Street.
I’RIN TED  SIGN CARDS, “For 
Sale” or "For Rent,” on extra heavv 
white card, on sale at The Courier Of­
fice, Courier lilock. Water Street, 
phone 96. __________________
AUCTION—At Rtitland (near School) 
Thtir.sday next, 1..K) i>.ni. ICstate of 
N. G. Lindahl, deceased. Farm stock; 
flimitttre; 19.10 I'ord sedan, pci feet
condition and looks like new; 15 tons 
alfalfa; cow, hull calf; poultry.— 
GODDARDS, Aiictioneers iSi Valuers, 
1‘eiidozi St., phone .56; res. 399-I.L
15-Ip
TO  R E N T
h'OR RICN'l'—,5-rooiii house; no child­
ren. $10 per month. 1. Pioli, Coron­
ation Ave. 15-Ip
W ANTED—Miscellaneous
W E BUY, sell or exchange household 
goods of every descripition. Call and 
see u's. JON ES & TEM PEST. 49-tfc
EXCHANGE
446-ACRE FARM in Alberta, woulcf 
trade for Okanagan property. See 




R ecom m ended  b y  D ie tic ians 
fo r d iabetic  p a tien ts .
TRY A LOAF TODAY
F R E S H  C A K E S  A N D  
P A S T R Y  D A IL Y
L IM IT E D
Phone 121 for our delivery to calL
.
D O E S  P R IC E  7
R E A L L Y  M A T T E R  •
W H A T  Y O U  A R E  L O O K / 
IN G  F O R  IS
QUAUTY
Cheap Permanent Waves are not 
cheap.
Shelton Oil of Tulip plus Ther- 
mique equals Perfection.
For appointment and prices
P h o n e  426
TILUE’S BEAUTY 
SHOP
R O SE E. T IL L IN G
Announcements
l„ li„e. Efcb i«IU«i “I,„o.e- ll.oM five figure* C..U111. »• • '•u'V-
nuck t.ee type, like thU: »« '»>«•
niicc; (Ml
15-le
1111.: t F.LI'.HKATk.D H A R
l lO t'S !' .  S T R IN G  OUAF"'
nlav in the Royal Anne Hotel, Noy. 
L'lst. at K.I5 p.ni. Seating capacity is 
limited, so secure tickets at 
sale at I*. B. Willifs. 7.5c..  .  .
Dr. Mathison, dentist, Willits’ Bjock, 
telephone 89. * • *
c a t h o l i c  HA/AAIC Saturday, 
NoVrt, 25th. 1.0 .0 . IS Temple. Home
(■oolong, candy, laney work, apions. 
novelties, afternomi lea, 1 lonsie-lnmsm,
. . .
l-lRk'.MAN'S BALL, November .̂'5. 
Keep this date open for the big ''aime 
of the season. ♦ * *
D.nTt miss ‘'OUT OF 'TIIK BLUF." 
I'.mpress 'I'heatre, hriday (17th).15-lc
* ♦ •
'I'hti United Church Bazaar will he 
lield in the Chtireh Mall on Friday 
evening. Nov. 17th. heginnmg at K p.m. 
sharp. Bazaar will he opened With a 
nni(|ne iimsical number, followeil by 
sale of work and refreshinents. Don t 
miss the interesting opening number. 
'The sale of work will he contnuujd on 
Saturday afternoon and tea 
ser\'ed. I# « «
U UT LA N D C() M M N I'T Y SUP- 
I’l'K. Keep Dec. 7th free for the an­
nual supper. Musical programme ai*d 
dance. ♦
I'irst shots in Basketball VVai of 
19.5.5-34! Kelowna versus Princeton at 
Scout Hall. Saturday night, Nov. 18th. 
'Two games, starting 8.45 p.m. L5-lc. .  .
ANGLICAN CHRISTMAS TREE 
BAZAAR at Scout Hall, Dec. 1st and 
2nd. Christmas presents, sideshows,
refrcshn'ients. 15-lc« * *
Mot Chicken Supper at the Catholic 
Bazaar, Saturday, Nov. 25th. 1-5-lc
* 4 " H * *  +  *H‘* 'fr +  41*'*******"i'4‘®'* 
♦  *
4* SAVE YOUR MONEY FOR ♦
*  KELOW NA ♦
4. DOLLAR DAYS ♦
4* FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, ♦  
4* / November 24th and 2Sth , J
^4.4.4*4.4 i 4 " H " H " H ” **4*'* + 4**
will be 
15-lc
TIM BER SALE X-16005
Scaled tenders will be received by the 
District Forester, Kamloops, B. C , 
not later than noon on the 22nd day of 
November, 1933. for the purchase of 
Licence X-16005, near Westbank, _i;p 
cut 1.338,000 board feet of Yellow Pm' 
and Douglas Fir sawlogs.
Three (3) years will be allowed tor 
removal of timber. . , r-
Further particulars of the Chief For­
ester. Victoria, B. C„ the District For­
ester, Kamloops, B. C., or Ranger C. 
Perrin, Penticton, B. C, 15-lc
L I M I T E D  I
Phone 324 1
B. C. PRODUCTS 
WEEK
R O O FIN G , A S P H A L T  SH IN ­
G LES, B U IL D IN G  PAPER, 
T A R  PA PE R , PLASTER  
BO A R D S, R O O F COATINGS  
O F A L L  K IN D S  
m a n u f a c t u r e d  IN  B. C.
See our window display.
Local and Personal
Kelowna Dollar Days, Friday and 
Saturday, November 24th and 25th.
Ml, < ). |.'i.ni(c ictniiKd ('ll 'Tile.'(lav 
fKMii a I rip to the t Bd ( iMinlrv.
Mr. Robert Weir, ol Vancouver, is 
reg.istei cd at the Koval /\ni|e Hotel.
Mr. Jack ( timiniiigs Was a ( an.idiaii 
i’aeifie passenger to Vanerpiver on 
.S.iturday.
Mr. Claude 'Taylor letnrned yesler- 
dav by Canadian I’aeitie from a trii> 
to X'aneonver.
Mr. I. j. il(Mii, SnpertTltendeiit,
C.IMC, Kevelsloke, was a visitor to the 
city at the week-end.
Mr. A. II. (iarland, of Vaneoiiver, 
spent the week-end in the city, a guest 
of the Royal Anne Hotel.
Mrs. R. II. Ker and son Bidihy, of 
N'aneonver, are in the city on a Indiday, 
guests of the Royal Anne Hotel.
Mr. C. IC Nevison, of Vancouver, 
was a visitor to the eit.v at the week­
end, :i guest of the Royal Anne Hotel.
Mr. M. C. Walker, of Kamloops, is 
a guest of the Mayfair Hotel while 
in.'iking a survey of flic crops in the 
district.
Mr. and Mrs. h'. J. Dormer, of Ivat- 
onia, Sask., are guests of the Mayfair 
Holvl. 'Tliey intend to take.ni) land in 
tlie district.
Mr. Wilbert Btirnhain, of C.P.R. 
relegraphs. has returned from I’entic- 
ton, where lie assisted the operator for 
short time.
Mr. W. M. Dolison, of Calgary, and 
Messrs. G. Crerar, J. J. Wood and 
E, Hill, of Vaiicouvei', are registered 
It the .\l ay fair Hotel.
Mr. J. .\. .Simniington, of Pasadena, 
Cal., and Mr. Gordon N. Smith, of 
Minneapolis. Minn., wore guests of the 
Royal .\ime Hotel over the vyeek-ciid.
The annual meeting of the Kekivyiia 
X'olunteer Relief Association is being 
held tonight (Thursday), at 8.00 
o’clock, ill the ante-room of the Alas- 
onic Hall, Water Street.
Mr. and M rs. A. Ff. L9eMara cele- 
hrated the thirty-fifth anniversary of 
their wedding on Tuesday, when a cliii- 
uer party in their honour was held at 
the Willow Inn in the evening.
The Misses Williams, three sisters 
who are employed during the season at 
the Lake Louise Chateau, spent a holi­
day of two weeks in the city before re­
turning east to Winnipeg by Canadian 
Pacific 'o n ' T  uesda'y. —  ---- ------
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth GMaclareif 
celelwated their silver w'edding anni­
versary yesterday. About twenty 
guests attended a dinner held in honour 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maclaren in the Roy^. 
S.V---- Hotel last eveiiing.
Remember the Name!
I t stands for QUALITY
and FA IR PRICE.■ ' , '
' In sist on these leading Products  
of B,C. L A B O U R  and C A P IT A L
____ OLD ENGLISH MEAL
<• FAIRYLIGHT CAKE FLOUR
* Buckerfield’s
PANCAKE FLOURV (Self Rising)
* Buckerfield’s
GOLDEN CORN MEAL ^
M an u fac tu red  from  F in e s t C anad ian  G ra in  a n d  P acked  by
BUCKERF1ELD*S LIMITED
V an co u v er, B . C.
Beware of judging hastily. I t  is bet-1 Good habitsX are mentors and ser 
ter to suspend an opinion ithan to  re-J yants that regulate your sleep, your
: tract an assertion. work, your thdught.
The Armistice Dance, staged by the 
Canadian Legion in the 1 .0 .0 .F. Tem­
ple, on Thursday evening last, was \vell 
attended, and a most enjoyable evening 
was spent in dancing to the stupins of 
the Commanders Orchestra. Supper 
was servtd during^ theeveninsd..,
Dr. W. J. Knox returned last week 
from a trip to eastern Canadian cities.
He attended a reunion of his class, of, 
which he was made permanent Pres­
ident, at Queen’s College, Kingston, 
where he spent a most enjoyable time.
He visited Toronto. Ottawa, and other 
Ontario centres while awayT~3rKL-x^ 
ports considerable .mining activity in 
the hinterland as well as a general 
liustle and bustle in the larger business 
centres,
'I'he 'meeting in the' Woriieh’s instit­
ute Hall, Glenn Avenue, at which Mr.
L. F. Champion. Field Secretary of 
the B. C. Products Bureau of the Van- 
cciuvef Board of Trade, will lecture 
and will exhibit samples of British 
Columbia manufactures, has been set 
for 8.00 o’clock on the evening of Fri 
day, Nov. 17th, specially to suit the 
convenience of business and other men, 
who are equally welcome to attend as 
well as women.,,
Major G. \C. Oswell, of Kelowna] 
has been promoted to the command oi 
the Ist B. C. Dragoons in succession tolipns.* *’ *̂  . A4iss
m a r r i a g e
Hay—Mallain
A iiiairiagc of gival iiitcivst was ;.oT 
niiiii/cd at'.Sl. Aiulicw’s ( hurcli, Ok­
anagan Mis.sioii, uii Wednesday, Nuv- 
einhCr 15lh, at 2 p.m., when Amy Cec­
ilia, (inly dangliler ot .Mr. and Mr.s. H. 
C. Maliam, cf Broadlands, Okanag.iii 
M is,‘.i(111, one uf the most poinilai' of 
the vuiinger' set, Weeaiue the Inide >d 
Mr. ’William Dean Hay, cf Okanagan 
Mis.sioii, only son ol tlie late C. aj)!. 
.Adam Hay and Mrs. Hay, of J.ondon, 
Tiiif'land. 'I'he eeremony was perform­
ed by the V'eii. Arehdeaeoii (ireeiie.
Tlie elmreh was artistically decora­
ted by friends (d the bride with ehry- 
saiithemnms and evergreen.
■ 'File bride, given in marriage by her 
father, looked eliarming in a gown of 
oyster s:i4iii with train and a veil of 
silk net held in pluee with orange blos­
soms. .She earned a I)oii(|uet of jiink 
and white cariiafions.
'The bride was attended by foiu' 
bridesmaids. Miss Joan Lysons, Miss 
Mary .Stnhhs, Miss Brimro.se Walker 
and Miss Joyce l‘'ord. All were chariii- 
iiigly gowned in poudre hhie vvaflle 
crepe trimmed with while fur, with 
hats to match. The>' carried sheave,s of 
yellow and white ehrysaiilhenmms aitd 
wore crystal necklets, the gift of the 
bridegroom,
'The bride's mother was tastefully 
gowned in a navy blue crepe do Chine 
three-piece suit, and carried a boiKiuet 
of carnations. ' ,
Mr. Betcr Mallain, hrotlicr of the 
Inide, acted as best man.
'The wedding inarch from*' “J.oheii- 
grin” was played by Mrs. A. j. 
I’ritchard, L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M.
F'ollowing the ceremony, a reception, 
attended by about one huudred and 
fifty guests, was held at the residence 
of M’r. and Mrs. H. B. D. Lysons, in 
Kelowna, aunt and uncle of the bride. 
The house was tastefully decorated 
with bronze and white chrysanthe­
mums. The three-tier wedding cake 
was cut by Dr. B. dcF. Boyce of 
Kelowna.
After the reception the happy young 
couple left by motor cai» for Vancou­
ver where the honeymoon is being 
spent. The bride’s travelling costume 
consisted of a deep brown corded silk 
eiiscnible with hat to match, and fur
coat. ' , ,
Many beautiful and useful wedding 
presents were on view in the dining 
room, a list of which follows:
The Misses Walker, tea cups; Arch­
deacon and Mrs. Greene, silver sugar 
basin; Mr. W. B. Brcdin, picture; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Bennett, picture; Mr. 
and Mrs. Barueby, glass howl; Miss 
Lysons, picture; Mr. Grote Stirling, 
M.P.. and Mrs. Stirling, wine decan­
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Barlee. cup and sau­
cer; Mr. and Mrs. Pease, pair Benares 
candle sticks; Mr. and Mrs. “Budge 
Barlee, table; Mr. and Mrs. Kuipers, 
water jug; Dr. and Mrs. Ootmar, sil­
ver ladle; Mr. and-Mrs. Coelcn, biscuit 
'ar; Miss Alison and Mr. Michael Retd, 
of bowls; Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Nor­
ris, table linen; Mr. and Mrs. C lau^
ay lor, china ifase; Capt. and Mrs. CL 
Bull, Moore craft bowl; Dr. and 
Mrs. Knox and' Miss Knox, silver 
gravy boat and tray; Mr. and M̂ rs. 
C D. Russell, silk hand-painted centre 
piece; Mr. J. H. Thompson, silver and 
crystal butter dish; Miss A. Allan, sil- 
ve’r butter knife; Mr. N. Pooley, pic­
ture; Miss Greene, cup and saucer; 
Mrs. Morrish, cheque.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ladd, drop-leaf 
table; Miss Peggy Taylor, tea cloth 
and tea napkins; Miss ^'lirdoch, tea 
cloth and tea napkins; Miss L. 
Thomson, carpet; Mrs. IL  M. 
Thomson, pillows; Miss E. Thom­
son, cushion; Mjss Franklin,^ plant, 
Mr. and M̂ rs. Stubbs and family, eid- 
6rdown; Mr. Leicester and Miss Bar- 
bara-Collett, card table; Mr. and Mrs
B. E. Crichton, inlaid silver tea pot; 
Mr- and Mrs. P. B..W^illits, book ends, 
Mr. J. S. Thomson, cheque; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jolley, cake plate; Mr. and M ^.
C. Dunlop, clock; Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Crichton, tray cloth; Mr. and Mrs. CL 
Renfrew, silver coffee spoons; Mr. and 
Mrs. Angle, pair blankets; Mr. and 
Mrs. Houblon, grey cloth; Mr. and 
Mrs. St. G. Baldwin, egg poacher; 
Mrs. Cameron, bowl; Mr. and Mrs, 
Mallet-Paret, bowl; Dr. and Mrs. 
Shepherd and family, coffee cups; Mr, 
and Mrs. Lysons, silver coffee spoons; 
Mr and Mrs, W. D. Walker, antique 
brass candle sticks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Browne-Clayton, blanket; , Mr.
Mrs.- Painter, two Pyrex dishes; M ^. 
Francis and Miss Dykes, leather cush-
OBITUARY
Mr. Thomas Bulrnan
l!v the (lentil cl Mr. 'Thom. is  Hid- 
m;m. who I ' l s se d  aw ay  at his limiic in 
X’eri ici i  (III S uikI.iv eveiilin; as the  r e ­
sult c l  ecmplieat  ions fcl lcwi i ig a s h a ip  
a t t a ck  cf iiMeniiiciiia. f i c m  w hic h  he 
apii.ir eiillv w.is ( ciiviilcM iiig, the  O k ­
a n a g a n  X'allev lias lest ('lie of the mc-st 
( i n t s landing  ligiuesi in it;, a g t l e n l l n i a  
and iiidiislrial lift'.
Mr. IRiImaii, who was sixty-one 
years <if ag(‘, was Ix'i'ii in 1 cronlti, 
\\ liere lie learned the litlicgi .ipliy Inisi- 
ness.  He meved to VViimipeg ill 1893 
and eslalilislii (1. tcgetlier with his 
Imitlier, William jehn, the (inn of Bul- 
maii T>rcs., Ltd., lithograplierr. and 
printers. In 1‘4)7 he pnrehased tin 
fine ( Icverd.ile Ranch pro|ierty. in the 
T'.Iliscii district, from the late Mr. 
George Whelan, and settled iiiicii it 
with his family. He carried mil man; 
iiniiroveiiieiits upon his land hnt Ins 
temperament was Icc keen and active 
to continue itself to the rmiline of farm 
life, and he took part in many move­
ments for tlie hetlerment of the valley. 
He interested himself in the (ine.stion 
of hy-prodiiets and front 1916 oiivvards 
he carried on evaporation of fruit and 
vegetables at his raiieh uiimi a gradu­
ally iiiereasiiig scale. ()\viug ly distance 
frmn :i town, however, the site was 
found to he iiieonvenieiil, and in 1926 
the enterprise was moved 1(_> X'eruoii 
ind enlarged coiisiderahly in scope, 
'liming being added. 'The yojing in­
dustry aiipareiitly was pn^gre^iug fay- 
lurahly when misfortune o\^rtook it 
II (lie form of a disastrous fire in 1928. 
Aided by a iminicipal giiaranlee of an 
ssiie of bonds, a fresh start was made 
and file output increased from year to 
year, attaining a figure of $200,000 last 
ear, and givi,ng nutcli needed einploy- 
iieiit to a nninher of workers.
Breviotts lo its ah.sorptiiin by the 
Associated Growers of 13.C. in 1923, 
Mr. Btilnian was Bresident of the 13. 
C. Growers, Ltd., one of tlie largest 
ndependeiit shipping firms in the Ok- 
liiagan, and he was afterwards Vice- 
BrcsideiU of llm Associat(;d Growers. 
-Ie was keenly interested in tlie ques­
tions of freight rates and anti-dumping 
legislation and went to Ottawa on sev­
eral missions in connection with these 
matters of supreme iinportancc to the 
h'uit industry, in regard_ to which he 
rendered invaluable service. He was 
also iiroiiiinent in the United Farmer 
nioveiiiciit when it was in its heyday. 
His energy uiidiiiiiiiished by increas­
ing years. Mr. Ituhiian will be much 
missed in various phases of Okanagan 
endeavour.
Surviving arc his wife, two sons, 
Ralph and William, and two daught- 
rs, Marjory and Beryl, and his brother 
ill Winnipeg.
The funeral service, which was very 
largely attended, was held >̂t the Unit­
ed Church, Vernon, on Wednesday, at 
2.30 p.m. A number of Kelowna citi-, 
zcns journeyed to Vernon to pay last 
tribute.
Lieut.-Col. F. M. Barber, M.C.,
D.C.M,, who bas_c,qmpleted Lhejreg u ^  
neriod of tenure of command.._ijLapt. 
p r ’T. T^mpe’g r ’̂ fssurSgg^^
B Sqila^on, Kelowna^J^^^gcce^^yi^ 
Major O sw ell.F^Tnenew  secijnd-in- 
’iniand'%f®the regiment is Major W. 
A. Woodward, of Penticton, who fills 
the vacancy caused by the -death of 
Major E.^B. K. Loyd last year.
The United Church Bazaar opens in 
the United Church Hall tomorrow 
evenng, at 8 o’clock, with a unique 
inusical number, followed by a sale of 
work and refreshments. The sale will 
be continued on Saturday afternoon, 
when tea will be served to patrons. 
The various attractively stocked stalls 
will contain aprons, fancy work, etc., 
and a men’s booth will purvey grocer­
ies and provisions. There will be a 
gorgeously decorated Christmas tree 
for the children as well as games such 
as post office, etc.' Be sure to visit the 
Bazaar this year.
Of interest to a great number of 
friends in the Okanagan Valley is the 
forthcoming marriage of Marjorie "Win­
ifred, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. King, of West Summerland, to 
Mr. Stanley Boothroyd, of Vancouver. 
The wedding is to take place on Nov­
ember 25th in St. Andrew’s United 
Church, West Summerland^ Miss 
King, who sang at the organ recital 
given at First United Church. Kel­
owna, on Sunday', won .the vocal solo 
championship of the valley at the 1929 
Musical Festival held here. She , also 
won the vocal championship for B.C.* 
for 1932 and the scholarship offered by 
the Toronto Conservatory this year, 
She was soloist at Chalmers United 
Church; Vancouver, during the past 
year
Tew enjoy a good reputashun, giv 
publicly and steal privately.—Josh 
Billings. ^
Joyce Francis, silver sugar 
spoon; Capt. and Mrs. Goldsmith.^fire 
dogs; Mr. Dick and Miss Joyce Ford, 
Pyrex dish on silver stand; Mr. W. C. 
Renfrew, Pyrex dish on silver stand; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bell, silver tea spoon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burdekin, tooled leather 
blotter; Mr. and Mrs. Dalglish, Cole­
man lamp; Mr. - and Mrs. Stallard, 
jewel box; Miss M. Johnston, bath 
towels; Mr. J. C. Clarance, antique 
Indian basket; Mr. and Miss Metcalm, 
tea service; Mrs. Hobson, rug; Mr. P. 
Tempest, rug; Mr. and Mrs. G. B 
Ford, end table; Mr. and Mrs. W ads­
worth, clothes basket; Mr. and Mrs. 
W . M. Thomson, cheque; Mrs. Mac- 
Vicker, cheque; Mr. Peter Mallani 
kitchen tins and fireside seat; Mr. and 
-Mrs. Maliam, writing desk and cheque; 
Mrs. Woodmass, silver coffee tray; 
the M isses Woodmass, silver tea caddie; 
Mrs. Gordon Renfrew silver cake plate; 
Misses Isabel Wadsworth, Kit anc 
Joy HaVerfield, dusters and oven 
china; Miss Simeon, brass b o w lin e  
tea strainer; Mr. and M p. R. A. Bar 
tholomew, chair and cushion; Miss 
Brenda and Mr. Colin Carrutl^rs 
cake plate; Mr. and Mrs. G. Hall 
blanket. . .
Commander and Mrs. Baldwin, pil 
lows; Mr. and Mrs. Thorneloe and fa  ̂
mily, enamel kitchen w are;, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cummings and Miss Patty Cum­
mings, case, of table silver; Miss V 
Smith, toasting fork; Mr. ^ d  Mrs 
Middlemass, unbreakable Thermos 
Miss B. Middlemass, baking sheet 
Mrs. Crichton Spencer, goblets; Mr 
and Mrs. H. Dunlop, blanket; Miss 
Pease, cream jug and bowl; Mrs. F 
A. Taylor, Avater glasses; Mrs. Rick 
ards and Mr. W. Ridcards, wine glas 
ses; Mr. and Mrs. Fuller, brass orna­
ments; Mr. W. Thomson, wine glasses 
Miss Raymer, wine glasses; Mr.^and 
Mrs. Stiell, wine glasses; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carruthers and ' Mrs. N. Loyd^ silver 
gravy boat; Mrs. R. H . Hill, bon-bon 
dishes; Mrs. Gorrie, water' jug; Mr.
Mr. Captain Matthew Leitch
The d^ath occurred very suddenly on 
Thursday, November 9th, of Mr. Cap­
tain M. Leitch, aged 81 years, who 
passed away at his home in Rutland 
following a sudden attack of pneu­
monia. Suffering a chill only the day 
before his death, the aged man suc­
cumbed quickly. . _
Born in Lanark, Ontario, of Scottish 
parents, Mr. Lettch, vvhose unus^ l 
Christian name had nothing to do with 
military rank, came to British Colum­
bia in 1913, settling at Victoria for a 
period of two years. In 1915,. he re­
moved to the Kelowna district, taking 
up residence at Rutland, where he was 
destined to spend the remainder of liis 
days.
The late Mr. Leitch was a staunch 
Orangeman for more than fifty years, 
although he was not a member of the 
local Orange Lodge. ,
He leaves to mourn his loss one 
daughter, Mrs. J. G.. Moyer, in Rutlandi 
three grand-daughters, and one broth­
er, Mr. Wm. A. Leitch, in Glenrosa.
The funeral service was held on 
Monday, at 2 p.m., from the undertak­
ing parlours of the Kelowna furniture 
Company to the Kelowna Cemetery, 
Rev. A. McMillan, of Rutland United 
Church, conducting.
■The pall bearers were Messrs. 
George McCurdy, J. Mclyor, J, L. 
Claxton, J. L. Wilson, L. Boynton 
and M. Cuneen. all members of the 
local Orange Lodge.
and Mrs. Haverfield, 8-day clock; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Crawford, silver bread 
plate; Mr. H. Margetson, cheque; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bond, cheque; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. St. P. Aitkehslstainless knives; Mr. 
and Mrs, H. V. Craig, silver vase; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Reid, tea tray; Mrs 
Fry and Miss Barbara Fry, end table; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stirling, cake plates.
Laing—Cripps
A very quiet wedding ceremony 
which took place on Sunday-afternoon, 
Nov. 12th, at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Stewart on Harvey Avenue, 
united in marriage Miss Clara May 
(Zripps, youngest daughter of Mr, anc 
Mrs. W. C. Cripps, of Clive, Alberta, 
to Mr. John Laing, of Winfield, Rev. 
W. W. McPherson officiating. Mrs, 
Stewart acted as matron df honour 
and Mr. Stewart supported the groom.
The bride was becomingly attired in 
a blue French wool poplin suit trim­
med with biege fur, w ith  hat to match 
and beige shoes and stockings.
After the ceremony the happy couple 
left for a short visit to the Coast cities. 
On their return they will take up resid­
ence at Winfield.
Thompson—Venables
The marriage of Mrs. Hannah Louise 
Venables, of Okanagan Centre, to  ̂Mr. 
William Henry Thompson, of Okan­
agan Centre, took place in the Govern- 
ment Office on Saturday, at 11 a.m 
Dr. C. W. Dickson, Government Sdb 
Agent, performed, the ceremony.
Witnesses were Mr. H. F. Chapin 
and Mr. W. Maddin. . ' .
Following the ceremony, the ;iewly 
wedded couple left for Washington 
and Coast points on their honeymoon
They will reside at Okanagan 
Centre. ,
Grafters, 'like burglars, never . gfet 
rich- ■ ' ■. ■' ' ‘
YOUR LAST CALL FOR
Christmas Apples
F O R  T H E  O L D  C O U N T R Y
Remember your kinfolk and friends across the sea this Christmas. 
SEND THEM  A BOX OF
OCCIDENTAL A-1 BRAND APPLES
McIntosh Red, Spitzenberg,
Yellow Newtown, Rome Beauty,
' Winesap, Delicious;
Per box ...................-...............
Ireland 50c a box extra.
SPECIA L PACK.—Delivered to any address in England, Scotland 
1 or Wales.
T H E  OLD ESTA BLISH ED  FIRM P H O N E  28 or 67




THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23r(J, 1933
D A N C IN q  9 p.m. C O M M A N D ER S O R C H ESTR A15-lc
P O O L E  B A K E R Y  L I M I T E D
PENDOZI STREET - PHONE 39 
FRED BURR, Manager
YOU CAN’T DO BETTER THAN BUY 
your BAKERY PRODUCTS FROM US
“Q U A L IT Y  F IR S T ” A L W A Y S  
A L L  O U R  G OO DS M A D E  FR O M  ^  C. M A T E R IA L S
L u m b e r
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD
L A R G E  S T O C K  O F  D R Y  M A T E R IA L  O N  H A N D
L e t US q uo te  on y o u r req u irem en ts .
T H E
K E L O W N A  S A W t im X  C O ., L T D .
P H O N E  221
T H R IFT SAVE
The T H R I F T Y  housew ife  in p rac tis in g  
T R U E  E C O N O M Y  m u s t have an  
E C O N O M IC A L  range. S uch  are  th e  new  
D o m in ion  w ood and  coal ran g es. Be a n  
o w n e r of one of these  G racefu l, D i^ in -  , 
g u ish ed  and Serv iceab le  R anges-—N O W .
, T a k e  a d v an tag e  of o u r  specia l T R A D E  
IN  A L L O W A N C E  o h  y o u r  o ld  R A N G E , 
w ith  balance  a rra n g ed  on  E A S Y  P A Y ­
M E N T S  if desired .
T h ese  ra n g e s  a re  m ade by  th e  m a k ers  of th e  fam ous 
3 U R B A N K  R A N G E S  and  fe a tu re  th e  new  C ab inet M od­
els w ith  ex c lu siv e  ap p o in tm en ts: N o w  fo r sale by  ^
T H E  B E N N E T T  H A R D W A R E
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
EARN
P H O N E  1
INVEST




MADE FROM YOUR 
OW N SNAPSHOTS
WE’RE READY TO 
MAKE THEM NOW
........... ready wiEh a fine Bclcctioii,of
__  new Htyles in both cards and envelopes.
Answer yont holiday KieeliiiK <ar<l in-obleiii in this np-lo-date 
PERSONAL way. Order now for prompt delivery. Just hand us 
yonr lilni - we'll do llie re.st.
A l s o  eomi . lele line of CHRISTMAS CARDS and sanii)lcs of 
PRIV A TE GREETING CARDS.
SEE OUR SAMPLES TODAY
OUR DOLL CONTEST, with a Special Contest for Boys, lias just 
started. If you have not already entered, do so at once. Any girl or 
boy, 12 years or under, may enter.
P . B . W IL L IT S  &  C O ., L T D .
PH O N E 19
TH E  REXALL DRUG STORE
KELOW NA, B. C.
pinimfnnmnnrnnniTmnjiTmnintTininmminiiTiifininiminmnimmMutmimniiniirnmtii!nTiifmninnnniimiiiiiininiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin»iiu«n*»BRR*o*
P R O M O T E  B . C . IN D U S T R IE S
O U R  L A M P S  A N D  S H A D E S  A R E  M A N U F A C T U R ­
E D  IN  V A N C O U V E R
Silk  B ed L am p s .......................................................... $2.25
B ridge  an d  D rop  L ig h t  S hades .... $1.85 a n d  $2.50 
W ire  F ram es, a ll s izes ..............................  25c a n d  40c
SPECIAL VALUES IN ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES
W affle Iro n s  ............................................. '$ 6 .0 0
7tCUP P e rc o la to rs  ..................................  $6.90
5-cup P e rc o la to rs  ....................................  $5.30
M O I R  E L E C T R I C
P H O N E  12 ' B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
>
ARE A GOOD INVESTMENT
o w in g  to  th e  sav in g  of fuel, besides ad d ed  co m fo rt in  k eep ­
in g  th e  ho u se  even ly  hea ted .
Call o r  phone fo r .o u r  re p re sen ta tiv e  to  g ive yo u  e s tim ates  
on  co st delivered  o r in sta lled .
M ILL WORK - V EN EER CONTAINERS - SHOOK 
LUM BER - SLABS
M. SIMPSON, LIMITED





^ j l /p u r e ,  wholesoino^ 
and econom ical table 
Syrup. Children love  
its delicious flavor.
t h e  CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITED. M O im & A L  ^




SAYS MISS H E L E N  ,G. CAM PBELL  
w t t U k n o w n  D I n e t o r  e f  t h «  C h a t O c i r m  t n s t i t B t *
M A G I C
—coots not quite 14 pTa cent more per baldna . 
than the cheapest Inferior baking powders. 
"Why not use this fine-quality baking powder 
and be sure of satisfactory results?
“ CONTAINS NO ALUM.'* This stateniehton«*eiy ^  
tin  id your suarante* that Manic Powder SW
ia  frM  from alum  or aiw  h an ofo l iaoradtait. '
T O R  H I G H  C L A S S  J O B  P R IN T IN G  G O  T O  ^ H E  C O U R IE R
AN EXAM PLE OP BRITISH
C O L U M B IA  15N r  l i  R P  R1S E
Buckcrfk'Id’s Ltd. Ih LarKcst Manu­
facturer Of Cereals In West
Ihilil a (i>m|*arativflV n'cciit  dat<-, 
the ( iinadi.m WcM ■-iKiiilied idily a 
I ciMisilc ii\' (if raw iii.ilei i.ils. I'.asI ward 
thc,'.e were Ir.iii' inn Ied inr reliniiit;; 
weiduard in lelurn e.mic (he m.imi 
fa( lin ed rei|iiiieiiieii(s (d its |»e(il»1e. 
Thi.s order of ihiii).;-. while heiielieial 
III other ii.irls of the eoiiiilry, for the 
\Ve;d lacked ecoiioniie li.ilaiiee. /\ 
eh.MiKe was neeessary and h.id to eoine 
ahont.
Dnrinr. the pad Iweiitv years in lint 
ish t'olmnliia indnstrv li.i. developid  
anil e.xpainled al .in i in a nn in:-, rale. 
These iiidnslries, now firmly estalilish- 
('ll on Miiniil eeononiie Kiotniils, may he 
said to have ehaiuted the wlnllc .soei.il 
eoni|)lexion of the I’loviiure. 1 hey 
have ereu.li;<I wider fields of cmploy- 
meiil for men and women, expaiuleil 
the inlerehanKe of trade, created new  
e.sport niarkets and liave enhanced the 
l.ax rcceipl.s of the rrovince.
Huekerfield's I-iiniled, kii'pesl maim 
faetiirers of cereals in the West, of 
which .Mr. I'.. I'k I’liicUerfield is I’rcsiil- 
ent, is an example of llritisli Coinnihia 
enterprise and initiative. f)wned and 
coiilrolled by I!. eaiiifal. tliis indus­
try employs 200 men and women in 
llritisli t'olimihia. T he wide raiijJie 'of 
lluelveifiehl pmdiicts lias trained |iop 
iilar :ua-eplaiue thront'lnnit llie (.Can­
adian W est. Its leiiutalion for “<iiial- 
ily products'’ is carefitlly safeKiianled 
hy constant .analysis toi, snsl.ain tlie 
.standard they set ni). An instance to 
l)oint is' I ho well-kiiowM product, ( >hl 
hkiRlish Meal. Tin's is a carefully bal­
anced cereal, made from the choicest 
of tdinadiaii grains, ami specially pack­
ed to meet today's (lemaml for a liiKh- 
Kradc. alkaline breakfast food. Corn 
meal is made in the only (ikaiit of its 
ty))c VV cst of the ( iccat Lakes. Jiuck- 
crficld’s Paneakc Flour is made up to a 
standard wliicli is maintained only' by 
consistent care and testintr. 'Another 
fine product, F'airyliKlu F'lonr, is made 
from only tlie Iiest soft Winter wheats 
procurable.
Established over twenty years, Buck- 
crficld’s Limited have built up one of 
the latest, finest and most modern 
manufacturintr units in Canada.
HART HOUSE STRING
QUARTET H ER E N EXT W EEK
The Hart House StriiiK- Quartet con­
cert to be held in the Royal Anne 
Hotel on Tuesday cveninpr next .will 
be an outstanding musical event,' and 
those who heard these celebrated mus­
icians on the occasion of their tjrevious 
visit to Kclowpa are eagerly awaitiiiR 
the opportunity to hear them apain. 
"Their programme will include the 
beautiful music of the old masters as 
well as delightful modern numbers.
'Through the generosity of the Mas­
sey Foundation, arrangements have 
been made for the Quartet to give a 
concert in the Junior High School 
Auditorium on Tuesday afternoon. 
This will he given free to students of 
the Senior and Junior High Schools. 
In, this wa.v, the Quartet is renderin^g 
a national service by bringing music 
in its purest form and contributing to 
the musical development of youngf 
Canadians. . ,
The Hart House String Quartet 
brings to every town in Canada the 
fruit of its direct contacts every year 
with the great European and American 
music centres, making them this coun­
try’s most mobile and widely known 
musical unit.
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W hHY not go ho.me 'for 
Christmas? . (. . Perhaps you 
haven’t been there for years.
Restful cabins. . .  comfortable 
public rooms . . . marvellous 
meals . . . and the perfect 
Giinard Personal Service await 
you. in whichever class you 
travel on these popular ships.
SPECIAL CRfRIStMAS 
SAILINGS
f r o m  M O N T R E A L  on
Nov. 24 — R.M .S. “ AURANIA”  
to  Havre and London.
Nov. 27 — R.M .S. “ ATHENIA”  
to> Belfoat, Liverpool, Glasgow.
f n m i  H A L IF A X  on
Dec. 9 — R.M .S. “ AUSONIA”  
pec. 15— R 'jd.S. “ ASCANIA" 
to  Plym outh, Havre, London. 
Dm . 15 — R.M .S. "IiBTITIA'’ 
to  B ^ a st, L iverpool Glasftow. 
from  S ain t io h n , Dec. 14.
I a w  R o u n d - T r i p  F a r e s
GhMn ClaM. . . . .  .r tom |206 .lP  
TourlatC Iam ... . .  .from . 168;00 - 
Third ClaM. . . . . . . . . . .  ^51.50
Ask about our Special. Chrjstmas 
Excursion^ from  your local attent 
or from  th e  nearest Cunard office 
622 H astings Street We.st 
(Seymour 36481 ^Vancouver
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4
♦ 4
¥  TW ENTY YEARS AGO ♦
|i  Froju the files of “ Tlic Kelowna t  
¥  Courier” '•
*  «  
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Thuriiday, November 13, 1913
" , \  .lull' in a imniii ipal Kiavel  pit at 
l ’l■M(il lull Iasi riiur.' .ikiy luoiiiiiiK was
ri'spi n I :ali Ii' ioi llii' dea th  id ihi i ' c  lueii 
and  till' injm V 'd ,i loin lli. An  ove r  
hanf'.iiiK hank slid and  Inn i« d the  im n 
u n d e r  (mis id nia(i ' i iai. Kescilv wii lk 
w.'is pnshi ' i l  u i ( h  all hasle,  hill  it was 
an hmii  h r l m c  the last viidiiii waii dis- 
inl i ' i i i ' d .  I hiisi- kil led were J a m e s
t an iphi  ll, a ri s id rn i  id r i  nliclDii for
( w i i d v  vc.irs, J a n u ' s  l loyce a n d  Mal-  
( o h n  Nil Indson. W . W e i r  c.scajH'd 
with a conipoinul  I ' r a i lu re  of tlie left 
l eg.” * * «'
"A stalwart little Scot known locally 
as ‘.Sandy’ wa.s fined $10 and cosl.s •'((
letl
nig
rcilice Court on Wednesday morn- 
fur creating a distiirh.'iuce in the
•St. Louis t 'afe. Sandy entered the cate 
al (i.dO on Tuisikiy evening, filled vvith 
the ambition to liopulate the Chinese, 
seelioii of the local cemetery. After 
np.'a'Iting a few general articles of 
fiiriiiture, Sandy armed liimself .and, 
lieing amhidextrouK, used a Woi cester- 
shiie siiiue bottle in his good right 
hand iind a sectioh of the stove in his 
sotuh paw. He hatllod against superior 
luimhers with a persistency worlliy of 
a belter cause, hut fiii.illy w:is smilteu 
oil the lempoiail process by u club 
wielded hy the cliief consul of tlic 
luish-sliiigers. A doctor's services 
were reiiiiircd to sew ui) the gash iii his 
skull.” m * *
The calendar of I ’olice Court cases 
for October, said to he one of the 
sliortcst for a long time, showed four 
drunk ami incapable charges, three 
drunk and disorderly, one vagrancy, 
one theft ami one pointing a loaded 
revolver at another person—a total of
ten. Eines.) amounted to $99.00." * * •
City of Kelowna six per cent dehent- 
ures of par value $10,000 were sold to 
a Scottisli purchaser at 96 and accrued 
interest. Owing to financial string­
ency then existent, municipal bonds 
were finding a very slow sale and fetch­
ing low prices.• * ♦ •
W. Balleiitine, second engineer at
the Power House, having resigned to 
accept a lucrative position in Victoria, 
the City Council filled the vacancy by 
appointing F. B. Hurst, while E. Fow­
ler was promoted to third engineer.♦ ♦ *
According to the Glenmore corres­
pondent, coyotes were quite numerous 
in that valley, Mr. Rankin having shot 
one on his ranch the previous week.
CHURCH NOTICES
ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS 
'Corner Richter Street and Sutherland Avenue
Nov. 19th. 23rd Sunday after Tririity. 
8 a.m. Holy Communion.
9.45 a.m. Sunday School, Bible Class 
and Kindergarten.
11 a.m. Matins and Sermon.
7.^0 p.m. Evensong and Sermon. 
Preacher at Matins and Evensong, 
Rev. W. J. Minto Swan, B.D., of the
Oxford Group.
■ ■
Oxford Group meetings will be held 
on Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock at St. 
Andrew’s,* Okanagaii Mission; St. Ai- 
dan’s, Rutland; and "the Schoolhouse, 
East Kelowna; conducted by members 
of the visiting Group Team.
ST. AIDAN’S, Rutland. Nov. 19th, 
9.45 a.m., Holy Conimunion.
THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
First United, comer Richter St. and !̂ emard 
Avenue
Rev. W. W. McPherson, M.A., B.D.
Mr. J. A. Lynes, Physical llirector.
Organist and Choir Leader: Cyril S. 
Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
9.45 a.m.,. Church School. All De­
partments except the Young People’s.
11 a.m. Morning Worship.
7.30 p.m. Evening Worship.
8.45 p.m. Young People’s Fireside 
Hour.
Members of the Oxford Group will 
take part in the services.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ellis Street
Pastor: G. A. Harber.,
Sunday Services :-^Sunday School 
and Bible Class at 11 a.m. Song Ser­
vice at 7.15 p.m. Evening Worship at
7.30 p.m. Young People’s Worship at 
8.45 p.m.
Wednesday, 8 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
Study.
BETHEL REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Richter Street. Pastor. Mr. G. Thoraber.
Sunday School and Bible Classes at
10.30 a.m. Morning Worship a t 11.30 
a.ml Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m.
' Praise and prayer meeting on Wed­
nesday, at 7.30 p.m.
B.Y.P.U. meeting on Friday, at' 8 
p.in.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to come and worship with us,
WESTBANK
Miss Eihviiu I’liyntvi b it for Vaii- 
cinivir oil Moiiilav. Itoiii tiurv sin-
vvill sail to Eimkuiil via the I’aiiaiiia.* • •
1 Ik- lliiiiliiiiiti)ii ( Iiil) In hi tin II lii st 
iin-i-tiiiK this ui'i'k. Nn n.iiin;-. wcii'
lilayril, .IS till' llimr is liaidly dri’. I hr 
iifliivis lor the viisiiini' yiar arc: 
I’lcsiihiii Mr. W. Ingram; V ill- I’n s  
iili-iil, Miss Wiimic lloskiiis; .Si-ry,- 
l i l as..,.. M I s. ( . I'.. ( larki'.* * *
Tin- ( oMiiuimilv ( liih has s|k iU a 
lni.sv wi ck on tin- hall. I »onn-:;lic svatci 
has hn-n laid on fioin thv load to tin- 
kiu ln II ,md a jiin: sinl; instalUd. wliii h 
will cnallv  fai ililatr thr w.ishin;; il|>
ol china allri parlii's.* * *
Miss Aiincc M.u'kay arrived from 
(he ( l̂oast last week to look tifler her 
liarents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mnckay, 
Mrs. Mackay’s broken wrist is going 
on niceU .
A gloom was east over the whole 
eiiniiniinity on Salurdav afternoon 
when it heianie known tli.it ICcnnelli 
MeT.ivisIi was instanllv killed wliile 
felling a tree al Glenrosa. Mr. Mc- 
Tavish was Mr. Grieve Islliott’s ne|)Ii- 
ew, the eldest son of his sister, Mrs. 
Bella MoTavish. of Alviiiston. Ontario.
+  4*4*4*4* +  4*'H''F'I*4*4**l'4*4*4*4** 
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*  SAVE YOUR MONEY FOR ♦
<¥ KELOW NA *
*  DOLLAR DAYS ♦
*  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, ♦
+  November 24th and 25th 4* 
4> 4*
This Society is a branch of Tho 
Mother Church, 'Phe First Church ol 
Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 
9.45 a.m.; first and third Wednesdays, 
Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
Room open Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m.
“SOUL AND BODY” will be the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon on Sun­
day.
Among the citations which comprise 
the Lesson-Sermon is the following 
from the Bible: “And Jesus went about 
all the cities and villages, teaching in 
their synagogues, and preaching the 
gospel of the kingdom, and healing ev­
ery sickness and every disease among 
the people.” (Matt. 9: 35.) f
The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the Chris­
tian Science textbook, “Science ant 
Health with Key to the Scriptures,' 
by Mary Baker Eddy: “A&* human
thought changes from one stage to an 
other of conscious pain and painless 
ness, sorrow and jo y ,. from fear to 
hope and from faith to understanding, 
the visible manifestation will at last 
be man governed by Soul, not by mat 
erial sense.” (p. 125).
PENTECOSTAL MISSION
Sunday, November 19th:
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Devotional Service, 11 a.m. Rev. H 
Catrano. Evangelistic Service, 7.30 p.m 
Subject, “The Morning Star.” Evan 
gelist D. H. Varden.
Week night meetings,.'8 p.m. 'Tues 
day, Prayer; Friday, Bible Study. Sub 
ject: ‘'The Second Coming^of Christ.’
F R E E  M ETH O D IST CHURCH
Richter StreeL North.
10 a.m. Sunday School.
.11 a,m. Preaching Service.
7.30 p.m. Song and Praise Service:
8 p.m. "Wednesday, Prayer Meeting. 
REV. C. P. STEW ART, Pastor.
^ SALVATION ARMY
Sunday: 7 a.m., Prayer Ikleeting
11 a.m., Holiness Meeting; 7.30 p.m. 
Salvation Meeting.
Wed,, 2 p.m., Home League in quar 
ters.
Thurs., 8 p.m., Salvation Meeting. 
Young People’s Meetings, Sunday 
10.15 a-m- and 2.30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Cor.- Bernard Ave. and Bertram St.
GUILD OF HEALTH
“Thine ear shaU hear a voice behim 
thee saying, This is the way, walk ye 
in it.”
In Acts 4: 32 we read: “And the mul­
titude of them that believed were io: 
one heart and of one soul; neither salt 
any of them that ought of the things 
which he possessed was his own; but 
they had all things in common, . . 
“Neither was there any among them 
that lacked, for as rriany as were pos­
sessors of lands or houses sold them 
and brought the prices of the things 
that were sold, and laid them  at the 
Apostles’ feet; and disttibution was 
made urito every man according as he 
had need.” (v. 35.)
Our loving Heavenly Father knows 
that we have need of “these things”, 
and if we learn to put love for the 
Master first in our inner life, then wo 
may learn not only peace of heart in 
the face of pressing problems, but a 
deep, strange, unforgettable joy, the 
joy of being allowed to trust Him in 
the dark. Let us prepare for a healing 
experience in that spirit, that it may 
leave a mark of blessing in all our 
lives. (From “Sharing.”)
C U N A R D
ANCHORDONALDION
T r a v e l  E A S T  o n  t h e  
C o n t in e n ta l  L im ite c T ’
B e t t e r  V a l u e  f o r  Y o u r  T r a v e l  D o l l a r s
D olly to Edmonton. Saskatoon. tVfamq>og. To k bIo. Montreal 
—vrlth connections to ’ oO pefBls  la  Eostom  Cdncida aad  
United States.
\
U I OBd Booad lUp Fo
to eastern destinations ore low er dion over before. Stop­
overs atp genefous and retnra limits are good for Three 
Months from date of sa le . '. 1
. For information, call or write: Any .
C.N;R. Agentj or E. H. Harkness,
Traffic Representative, Vernon, B.C. V-14»-tt
C A N A D I A N  N A T I O N A L
Valuable Business Site
FOR SALE
V aluab le  b u sin ess  site , s itu a ted  n ex i to  K e rr’s B uild ing , 
w ith  60 feet fro n tag e  on Pendozi St., and  P a r ty  W all 
A g re em en t; w ith  co rru g a ted  iron  sheds co n stru c ted  
on th e  p ro p e rty .
Wc art- open to receive ollt-rb, or an exclianKc jiropositlon for this
pro|K’rty.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
A  S A F E  E X E C U T O R  F O R  Y O U R  E S T A T E  
PH O N E 98 KELOW NA, B.C. PH O N E 332
SATURDAY—ONE DAY ONLY—NOVEMBER 18th
Matinee, 3 p.m., lOc and 2.10. k'veiling, 15o and 4()c. Balcony, 25t:
^  DOUBLE BILL ^
No. 1—  No. 2—
U
L E E  T R A C Y
IN
C L E A R  A L L  
W IR E S 99
A  guaranteed entertainment. 
Tracy i>lays a romantic news 
faker, vvitli a weakness for 
blondes.
(4
G E O R G E  O ’B R IE N  
N E L L  O ’D A Y
IN ZANE GREY’S
S M O K E
L IG H T N IN G
From the story "Canyon Walls” 
This is a great western picture.
— Also —
SILLY SYM PHONY AND PARAMOUNT NEW S
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20th and 21st
RO BERT MONTGOMERY and ANN HARDING
.— IN —
When Ladies Meet
— W ITH ' —
MYRNA LOYj A LICE BRADY, FRANK MORGAN
' .— Also — I : ,
B R ITISH  COMEDY: “M ERRILY YOURS” .
MUSICAL AND M ICKEY MOUSE
W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, NOVEM BER 22nd and 23rd
DOUELE BILL
British Comedy Features 
^S T A N L E Y  LU PIN O
m





C O C K T A IL
9 9
Both these pictures are good—any one of them would make a good 
evening’s entertainment. But playing them together gives you the 
biggest and best show in months.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEM BER 24th and 2Sth
BRITISH PICTURE
99
J o M A n nA A U S iC
MADEINB.C.
British Columbia factory, British Columbia materials, 
and British Columbia workmen—an unbeatable etJm- 
bination to give you a fresh, reliable battery at the low­
est cost.
There^s a  C O V L E  D ea ler
N ea r  Y o u
3-03
liWigmMWn WBCTM tBWH
THUKSDAY, NOVEMBER 16. 19
T H K  K E JU O W iiA  C O U K ISK  A M D  O E A H A Q A M  ORCIIABJPI8T
FAOS SKVB9I
O N li Q U A L IT Y
huy
n a b o b
PRO DUCTS
superio r 
W estern  C anadian
b ran dMADE IN B. C.
BEST FOODS
m a y o n n a i s e
Double Whipped for 
finer flavour. Always 
fresh! l^ositivcly con­





n a b o b
TEA C O FFEE
BAKING PO W D ER 





Buying B. C. Products 
means employment for B.C. 
people ami the money is 
kept in circulation here.
In turn buying imported 
goods benefits f o r e i g n  
workmen.
K E L L Y , D O U G L A S  & CO. L T D ., P ro p rie to rs  of
N abob  B ran d
O B




. t ' ■>'"*
'7 (ivT
T h e s e  d e lic iou s lager beers sa tisfy  every ta ste . T hey are 
p erfectly  brew ed under ideal 
h yg ien ic  con d itio n s in  your own  
province and  have w on an  in ter ­
n a tio n a l rep u ta tio n  and  prefer­
en ce  for th eir  r ich  goodness, 
fu ll-b od ied  ’flavour and  h ig h  
u n ifo rm  q u a lity . ^
Pure, w ell-m atured  lagers, such as, 
' O ld M ilw aukee, B .C . B ud  and Silver 
Spring, are h ea lth fu l and invigorat­
ing.. They q u ench  th e  th irst, soothe  
th e  nerves and  nourish and delii^ht 
better th an  any other beverage.
Order yo u r requ irem en ts  in  
h an dy carton s o f  one dozen  
p in t  b o ttle s .
British Culumbia molt bevdlragea 
are now dbtuinablc at GaveiTiment 
Liquor Stores nt the new low price*
Also Brewers an d  B ottlers o f:
ENGLISH BITTER BEER BURTON Type ALE
X X X X  INVALID STOUT
'T h is  ad v ertisem en t is n o t publisl^ed or displayed by th e  L iquor 
■Control B oard  o r by th e  G overnm ent of B ritish  C olum bia.
4. 4. 4.4 .4.4  ̂q . H f  ♦  ♦  4>«
:  LETTERS TO THE :  
:  EDITOR :
ABOLISH T H E  FR U IT
CONSIGNMENT DEAL
Kelowna, B. ( Nov. 14, Ib.kl. 
To tlie iCditor,
Kelowna Courier.
Sir, • 1 1 ■riierc never was a lime m Ibc his­
tory of llie fruit business wlicn dear 
thinking was more essential.
It will hardly be (|iieslioned now tli:it 
the weak point of the wliolc business is 
the grower jiarting with bis product 
vvitlioiit receiving easli, tin; e«niiv.ilent 
of cash or at least a guarantee of the 
miniimim be will receive.
It is reasonably plain that, unless 
lie orders bis busmess in Ibis inannei, 
lie will be lianknipt in a .short lime.
VVlieii the ‘‘cent a pound or on the 
ground” eamp:iign started this object 
was idainly ill view. Within a month 
it bad been aliandoiied and the grow­
ers were led l>y easy stages to Cen­
tral Selling,” the growVrs’ fruit still 
being oil eonsigiiment, that is to say, 
it bad been allowed to leave their 
bands without a price or a guarantee.
The leaders of the movement arc not 
to lilame. 'riiis course was forced upon 
them by» the existing organization of 
the industry. They are to be eongyatu- 
latcd oil wliat has been accomplished 
under the eircumstaiiccs; the jgovvers 
have been led to take the only sensible 
step they have taken in thirteen years. 
They have learned their power if they 
will, stick together. The formidable 
line-up against them was unable to 
break the deal. •
Plans are now under consideration 
for next season and it is essential there 
should be a grim determination that 
19.33 will be the last season m which 
the {growers will purt with their fruit 
until a price or a guarantee is received.
It is impossible to get away frorn the 
consignment deal while any .shipper 
still receives fruit on that basis. It 
is impossible to get a cash or a guar­
anteed deal while, the 'Associated Gro­
wers of B. C., Ltd., is receiving fruit 
on consignment. The first step towards 
a cash deal is to get rid of the Assoc­
iated or have it reorganized on a buy­
ing and selling basis. I am not referr­
ing to the Locals. , .
It is useless to take this step it it 
is to be followed by a “Central Sell­
ing” authority. This would be the As­
sociated under another name and the 
deal would still be a consignment deal.
The growers must get clearly in their 
heads the difference between “Central 
Grower Control” and “Central Sell­
ing,” The former is essential, the lat­
ter will perpetuate the consignment 
deal and lead to inevitable bankruptcy. 
The fruit must be held by the growers 
themselves at a price and sold to 
eVer is willing to pay the price, /h e  
growers have no business to get mixed 
up in the shipping deal. Let those who 
ship the fruit work out their own trou­
bles at their own expense.
Legislation is suggested* on the lines 
of the British Marketing Act. That the 
Dominion has the power to enact smh 
legislation is more than doubtful. To 
secure, it would require a powerful 
lobby paid for by the growers, the test­
ing out of it in the Courts would be at 
the expense, of the growers, who would 
also pay for the resulting chaos if it 
should be found unconstitutional. I t is 
intended to obtain, at the expense of 
the growers, the best legal opinion on 
the proposed measure—this was done 
irt regard to the Produce Marketing 
Act. I t is intended to bring on a 
test case—this also was done. About 
a quarter of a million dollars was wast- 
cdspover the Produce Marketing Act 
and in the end the growers were J u s t  
where they started. Half of this sum 
invested in by-products plants would 
have gone far to take care of the sur­
plus. ' . ,  . . •Apart from these considerations, this 
season~has^ proved that the weight of 
public opinion is more effective than 
any legislation and costs little or noth­
ing. .The course I suggest, therefore, is. 
forget legislation, \vind up or reo rg ^ - 
ize the Associated Growers of B.C., 
Ltd., and get down to a guaranteed deal 
with a cash deal in view for the future. 
A, good slogan for the future would be 
“A cent or more at the door.”
Yours truly,
H. V. CRAIG.
SUGGESTIONS W ELCOM ED
FOR ORDERLY M ARKETING
.-\n enquiry for the purchase of ap- Anyway the horse didn’t t h e  
pies has' been received from A'aletta, road and roll over the bank when a 





Kelowna Courier. . v.
Dear Sir:—
The recently appointed Growers Re­
organization Committed d e s i r e s ,  
through the medium of your columns, 
to request anyone Jiaving- any plan or 
idha for the orderly and controlled 
marketing of the 1934 crop_ to submit 
an outline of same in writing to any 
v̂ member of the eomniittedi or to the of­
fice of the Stabilization Committee, at 
as early a date as possible. The Com­
mittee will.make appointments for fur­
ther consideration of plans that con­
tain ideas of m erit.M eetm gs will be 
held on Friday afternoons at the Grow­
ers Stabilization Committee office for 
three successive weeks, the first meet­
ing to be Nov. 17th. v ' _




/  A. W. CRAY,
■ Secretary.
SASKATCHEWAN PE O PLE
ARE A PPRECIA TIV E
Rural Municipality of Lone Tree, 
No. 18
Climax, Sask.,
7th November, \ 1933.
Editor,
Kelowna Courier,
Kelowna^ B.C. • :
Dear Sir,
I desire to express through you the 
thanks of the'people of this commun­
ity for,the car of apples and other fruits 
and vegetables shipped from Kelowna. 
Thanks * are due to Mr. BenmQre, of 
the Occidental Packing Co., for apples, 
and to all others who contributed fruit 
or vegetables, and also to Ensign
OKANAGAN CENIGK
'Dll' ;mmi:il iiu'ctiiuj <>1 iIh’ t t'lii 
iiiuiiity llall Association ua'- held 011 
.SaliiKl.iv evening at the II.iH. with a 
(|iiornin in :iU('iHlancc.
'I'bc fiinmcial slaU-iiu'iit pii-parc<I by 
tile .Sect etary-’l'reasiirt r, Mrs. I’ai kei . 
sbovve,! tiuil, wiiile tile >'tar was stall 
ed wilb a debit balance o|' $.a().l)(), llie 
,'\si.ociatioii is now out ol debt willi .1 
creilit of $8.00 and tbc ll.ill lias been 
improved very inncli dining llie yr-ar, 
having now ;in adegnate inovable ;-l;ige 
and some I’xcellenI scenei y. I'or the 
latter niiieb credit is due to tlie energy 
and ingentiily of llie I'residiiil, Mr. |. 
A. (deed.
I'Or llie ensiling ye;ir an e,\ecnliv»; 
was elected as follow^: I’lesideiit, Mr.
j. A. Cleed; Vice-I’re.' îdent. Mr. 1*. VV. 
I’i.xtoii; Sec.-Treasurer, Mrs. Barker; 
Directors, Messrs. ,S. t'opeland, (j . W. 
(iibsoii, 1C. I). Il.-ire.aiid II. Macfarl.ane.
Blaus were imide to lav water pipes 
to tlie building, 100 ft. being iiccessiiry. 
Work will be done by vidiinlccr labour, 
a "bee” being arranged for the Idlli.
y\ coiiiiiiittee was named to ariiiiigc 
a card ii.arly to be given c.arlv in Dec­
ember. Jiieluded in ibis were iMc.s- 
(laiiies Cler'd ;ind Barker ami Mr. C. 
Went wortb.
'Pile seasonal rent to Ibe Badminton 
( ‘lull w;is slightly reduced, as was ,aIso 
llie niglitlv eliarge fiir daiiees.>» 4< *
Miss Cilisoii entertained Miss IJeleii 
I lisloi), of .Salmon Arm,'over tbe vveck- 
eiul ql ICversleigli. ♦
Mr. and Mrs. b'. (C. (.'oiieland are
moving this week to tbc Caiasl, and 
their bonic in tbe Centre will be oce.U])- 
ied this winter liy Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liamson. ♦ ★  *
Miss Rosslcr, of Vernon, i.s llie guest
this week of Mrs. Hare.« If •(
The Women’s Institute lias arranged 
a tea :iiid sale for this iiioiilli to be held 
in the Community Htill on Tliurs.. the 
23rd. from 3.00 to 5.00 p.m.
In addition to a stall of honic-cook- 
ing there will lie a variety of articles
for sale suitalile for Christmas giving.m * *
A  few days work with the road- 
scraper in the district last week has 
made a vast difference in the condition 
of the roads, which, while not so bad 
as in many places, have been quite un­
comfortable, to put it mildly.
LEE TRACY AS
NERVY JOURNALIST
Thrills And Laughs Intertwined In 
“Clear All Wires”
The double bill for Saturday at the 
Empress Theatre is headed by “Clear 
All Wires,” featuring Lee Tracy as an 
irresponsible and irrepressible fast-talk­
ing newspaper correspondent. In the 
latest stage hit to reach the screen. 
Tracy is shown as a peregrinating 
journalist with the nerve of a Bengal 
tiger. Complications in Moscow with 
the secret police, too many women and 
thrills galore that are twisted into 
laughs are the highlights of Tracy’s 
fast-moving adventures. He is sup­
ported by Benita Hume, Una Merkel 
and James Gleason in irhportant roles.
“Smoke Lightning”
The second' picture on the bill stars 
George O’Brien in “Smoke L' 
a stirring modern story of the cattle 
country taken from Zane Grey’s novel, 
“Canyon Walls.” Nell O’Day. Betsy 
King Ross and Frank Atkinson are in 
the cast.
“When Ladies Meet”
Here is a picture this reviewer saw 
ill Vancouver this summer for the first 
time. Its brittle dialogue is slightly 
^laughty g.t tim esrbut above all bubbles 
that delightful humour of the Robert 
Montgoinery brand. Tjie picture will 
be shown locally on Monday and Tues­
day. The leading players are Mont­
gomery, Ann Harding, M yrna, Loy 
(the latter is at her best in a character­
ization new to her) and Alice Brady. 
Miss Brad^ as Bridget, a young mat­
ron m o re ’̂ S less at loose ends, pro­
vides ih u c h ^  the humour in a photo­
play that has many serious asaects for 
the leading ladies.
“When Ladies Meet” is easily one of 
the smartest and most entertaining fea­
tures the screen has enjoyed in many 
months, falling into the delightful cate­
gory of high humoui^.and sophistication 
and yet retaining the humour and sim­
plicity of less pretentious and “lower 
brow” entertainment.
“Cocktail Hour”
-Another double bill' comes to the 
theatre on Wednesday and Thursday, 
when Bebe Daniels will be seen in the 
leading, role in “Cocktail Hour,” â nd 
Stanley Lupiho will-Cut capers in the 
British comedy. “This My Uncle.” 
“Cocktail Hour” deals with the ever 
timely subject of whether a woman 
should goi;OUt, and taste life before she 
settles down to married life. The lead- 
ingicharacter in this film is said to be 
■modelled after a noted New York 
artist. »
Miss Daniels is supported by Barry 
Norton,' Randolph Scott and other able 
players.
KELOW NA FR U IT  AND
VEGETABLE SH IPM EN TS
For Week Ending November 11, 1933
Carloads 
1933 1932
Fruit ...... .................... 74 74
Mixed Fruit & Vegetables.. 73 .55
Vegetables— - ..........—- ..... - 1 ' 4
148 133
Miss—Do you think petting is more 
dangerous than spooning was in your 
day, grandpa? ^
Grandpa^Yes, because in my day 
the parlour sofa wasn’t in danger of 
running into a tree.
Hamniond of the., Salvation Army for 
arranging the shipment.
The contents of the car have been 
distributed to several hundred needy 
families in this district, atid our grate­
ful thahks go out to all who were con­
cerned in this shipment.
Yours very truly, ,
^ J .  R. HOPKINS,
Secretary. ■
♦  SAVE YOUR MONEY FOR %
+ KELOW NA ♦
+ DOLLAR DAYS
4- FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. ♦ 
+  November 24th and 25lb ♦ 
4. 4*
♦  4>4«4>4-4*4'4'4-4>4-4'4*4> + 4 '4’4-4'
OKANAGAN MISSION
Mr. ;iiul Mr-s. L. B. Lefroy left the 
Mission on Moii(I;i.v last, .'iiul went up 
to ICasI Kelowna to spend a day or 
two with Mr. :ind Mrs. Arinslroiig be­
fore iMoceediiig to N’anconver. '1 hey 
will (ravel to tlie Old Coiintry via tbe 
B;ui:niia (anal. It is understood that 
tliey plan to in.ike their new huiiic on 
or near Dartmoor.
•
Mr. Aiidley V'aiisiekle was siiccess- 
fiil ill shooting a deer last weelc, and 
on Sunday l.asl Mr. Ilugli Diinloj) also 
si-etired one.
m m *
Mrs. b'uller returned lionie on M'on- 
d:iy from a Indida.v spent in Vancou­
ver and Vietoria.
• * «
I'lie school eliildren, who have en­
joyed four e.vlra In diday.s since (be 
begiiiiiiiig of the present term, will feel 
tli:il it is (|iiite :i long l:ip to their next 
objective, the Cliristiiuis Indidays.
<¥ >¥
I’lie ])rineii)fll tojiie of ciniversation 
ill the Mission Ibis week is the im­
pending marri.age of Miss Amy Mallain 
and Mr. “Billy” Hay, wliicb takes place 
on Wednesday afternoon.
* * *
Arrangements are being made for
the holding of the chicken supper and 
dance (sponsored by the Women’s In­
stitute) wliicb is to be held at the 
Bellevue Hotel on Frid.ay, November 
24tb.
FULL LINE OF McCLARY’S
Heaters &
_____  tRanges
T rad e  in th e  old range o r s tove  as p a rt paym en t on a new
one.
Now is the lim e to be gettin g  retjuisites for stoves and 
all healing- apiiaratus.
A L S O  R E P A IR S  F O R  A L L  M A K E S  O F  S T O V E S
A N D  R A N G E S
MORRISON HARDWARE COY.
L IM IT E D Phone- 44
Little Donald MacGregor was being 
(luestioned by his sehool-lcaclier. “Tell 
the class, Donald, how many weeks 
there are in a year,” she said.
“Thrifty-two,” he rcitlicd with ;i 
smile.
George was still full ,nf sleep when 
lie yawned, walked over to the table, 
and reached for the hand mirror. His 
fingers grasped tbe hairbrush instead.
“Great Scott!” he exclaimed in a- 
fnazement. “1 certainly need a shttvo 
this morning!”
vantage
o f  A  S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T
Never was the advantage o f  a savings account better illus­
trated than during the last few years. The depositor’s 
capital'is intact, it has always been immediately available 
and a fair income has been received therefrom.
Small accounts are welcome. You can start a Savings 
Account with any sum from one dollar upwards.
Established l8 l7  '
T O T A L  A S S E T S  I N  E X C E S S  O F  $ 7 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
• • ■ ' • . ' J
Kelowna Branch: D. .C. PATERSON, Manager
M O D E R N ,  E F F I C I E N T  B A N K I N G  S E R V I C E  
. . th e  O u t c o m e  o f  r i 6  Y e a r s '  S u c c e s s f u l  O p e r a t i o n
Vi
Enjo y , the 'varied of breads it*s so ' easy to- make With, these famous yea^t cakes. Keep a  supplj  ̂ pa hand. 
Sealed in  air-tight waxed pap^,
Yeast Cakes stay h ^ h  for mpniths. For 
more than 50 years they have , been the  
standatd of quality. When ydii bake a t  
hom e, you’ll 'want th e Royai. Yeast 
Bi^E  BOOK—write for free cop y . to  
Standiud Brands Limited, FYaser Ave. 
and Liberty Street, Toronto, d n t.
“ TryTJUTGHTHPPI-E CAKETfor dessert
Cream * 4  c . butter w ith c . 
sugar. Add 1 beatra egft. Add 
th is  w ith ?4 «• m flk to  IJ i c . 
Royal Yeast Spon^ef. iSaite 
Into soft dough wUh' S ii o. 
floor and J4 tsp . salt.) Knead 
ligh tly . P utlngreasedbow lln  
warm place u n til jdonble In  
bulk (about Vyi hra.). R oll, 
ou t inch thiedt. Cover bot­
tom  and sides of ronnd shal­
low  cake tin  w ith th e dough. 
Brush w ith m elted hotter tmd 
sprInUe w ith sugar. Cutthrett., 
apples in to  16tlu. Prcsa’ lnto; 
dough,: standing- on  edge In  
d tro la r  rows. Sprinkle wlUt 
cinnam on and raisins and pnt:
A few  pieces o f hotter od  top. 
Let rise for hr. Rake a t 400
degrees ahodt 25 iadns. ^Keep 
pan ravered flrrt 15 m ins; untn  
a'pjples are ten d er . R em ove 
coverandbrovro.'M;dcm2cakes.
* ROYAL YEA&T J po In GE* 
Soak 1 Royal Yeast Coke In 1& 
pt.lnkewarm  W aterforlSmlns. 
Dissolve I tbsp. sugar In. pt.. 
m ilk. Add to  dissolved yeast 
cake. Add 1 q t.. bread, fliour;  ̂
B eat thorouglily. Cover and 
le t rise overnighg to  double in  
bulk In warm place free from  
iTOUghts. Mafcca 5  to  b cups 
of batter. >
Our. free  b ook lets  
“ Tbe Royal Road .to  
Better Health.'' tells 
. bow. R oy a l  Y e a s t  
I Cakes - will Imptovo- 
: yourhcaltb,aodso0- 
Costs pleasant ways 






T U B  K E I X J W H A  C O G E I B E  A N D  OgAJNfAQAI* O B G H A EpiB T
THURSDAY. NOVEM BER 16. IW i
178 & 179
O U K  M E N  A R E  E X P E R ­
IE N C E D . and  will be p leased  
to  m ake su g g es tio n s  fo r your 




2 1I)S. fur .........................
BONELESS STEW ING 
B E E F; 2 Il)s. fur ...........
BEEF AND PORK 
SAUSAGE; 2 lbs. for .....
SHOULDER ROASTS of 





b o n e l e s s  COTTAGE 
ROLLS; l>er H>.................
SMOKED FINNAN 
H ADDIE, new pack; lb. 
FRESH CAUGHT LIV E
COD; per lb.....................
r o u n d  STEAK ROASTS
OF B E E F ; per lb...........
BONELESS OVEN RSTS. 
OF V EA L; per lb. .......
* GOLF
♦
Crawford Cup Won by Mrs. Evciard 
And Mrs. Broad
Piiiicctoa Teams Here On Saturday 
Next
Ibc ladies section of tbe Golf Cbib 
(■oiicludcd tbe lall season last week, 
wben the final rouml for the C.rawforu 
Clip (2d)all foursome) was played, 
Mrs. 11. H. ICverard and Mrs. j. 11. 
broad eapUiriiiff the silverware after 
an iiiterestiiiK nialcb with Mrs. K. 
Maelaien and Mrs. Ann MeUymont, 
rnnners-np.
Tbe i)!ay-off of tbe medal roimd.s for 
the summer was woii by i^jrs. Oliver, 
who w'ls [(resented with a silver brace­
let donated bv tbe Club.
Mrs. Maclareii won tbe riiiKer com­
petition for [(layers under a J6 liandi- 
c.-i[>, while Mrs. 'F  Hulme w:is the 
winner of tbe contest for the Jb s.
JU N IO R HIGH SCHOOL
SHARES SOCCER HONOURS





FOW L FO R BOILING; 1
per lb............................  ....
LOIN ROAST OF 
CH OICE VEAL; ()cr lb.
LAMB FO R STEW IN G ; "I
per lb................................—
FORE QTR. ROAST O F LAMB




P2SONES 178 and 179 
CASORSO BLOCK
C A P O z z r s
C I T Y
CASH GROCERY
Phone 340
Next to Empress Theatre
BUY B. C. PRODUCTS 
This Week And Every Week
CANNED GOODS
at 10c a tin; 10 for ....... .
Peas, Pink Salmon (tails). 
Corn, Red Salmon (flats).
AYLM ER SOUPS, Glam Chowder, 
Ox Tail, etc. Tomatoes (large), 
Tomato Ketchup; Sweet Corn; 
Milk (tails). Famous Foods. Mac­
aroni. Pork and Beans 
lOc a package;
10 for ......... i 95c
Tomato Soup, Aylmer; 25c
(Contributed)
r.ast I'riday, Nov. lOth, at Penticton 
the Junior High Scliool l'’ooth;dl I 
iiamcnt was played for the W.O. Laid- 
law Cii|>, emblematic of the Junior 
High Schools Cbainpionsbip of the 
Sontli Olcanagaji. The result was as
follows: _Won Lost Drawn Pts 
. . 1 0 4 6  
2 1 2  6 
. . 0  2 2 2 
It is noticeable that, altliougb they 
were unable to win the cup outright, 
the local team was not beaten during 
flic tournament. The nersonnel or the 
team was as follows: Cross, licnesh, 
rostenson, Ciaccia, Casorso, Arm­
strong. Price, Arthur, J. Tostenson; 
Haskins, Tomiyc; spares: Hubbard
livans, Lipinski, G.- Paterson, Curts.
At the end of the tournament sched­
ule Penticton and Kelowna were even 
with 5 points each. In the resulting 
overtime period the score was 0-0. 
.Since the score was still tied an® the 
teams so evenly matched, it was dccid 
cd to share the cup between the final
ists. ,
The last match was a ding-dong 
battle from start to finish. End to 
end play was the feature of a fast con 
test. In this ganie the Kelowna for 
wards bombarded the Penticton goal 
but seemed unable to locate the proper 
spot. Both Price and Ciaccia were 
instrumental in engineering some_vcry 
snappy and useful plays, while Cross 
in the nets achieved the goalie’s ambi­
tion by saving a penalty.
As a team unit the Kelowna boys 
were perhaps superior to their rivals. 
The Penticton lads, however, were 
neater at ball control and manipulation.
It seems rather unfortunate that a 
well managed Senior Soccer League in 
the Valley is not in operation. If such 
existed, the lads would see the game 
played as- it should be. The result 
would be a set of boys so well trained 
in the game that the time would not be 
far distant when the Okanagan Valley 
would be a contender for the B.C 
Soccer Championships. At present, 
when they leave school these lads have 
very little opportunity to carry on with 
such a splendid game. Let us hope 




OVERW AITEA BRAND 
BUTTER
The finest Okanagan Creamery, goes 
further because the moisture is
removed. 73c
3 pounds for .............
This price not guaranteed after 
Saturday.
CAM PBELL’S TOMATO
SO U P; 3 tins for ......... .
Please^ Note—This is Tomato only.
LIFEBU O Y  SOAP;
4 cakes for ........................-
PEARL NAPTHA SO A P; 49c
29c
made in B. C.; 14 cakes for
EX TRA ! EXTRA! 
D O M IN IO N  GRAIN FE D  BAC-
ON, Streaky; cut any "I Q |»
size; per pound 
Compare this price with any store 
in the Valley.
New Cal. h e a d  LETTUCE, I
large head ^ .......... ...... ------—•
JUICY GRAPE FRUIT;
C3ch —........................
STORAGE. EGGS, fresh; ev­
ery  egg guaranteed; per doz. 30c
B. G. PRODUCTS
deserve our support—quality mer 
its it and prices'justify it. Our in­
dustries utilize the products of our 
soil and create our payrolls. Let’s 
get-better acquainted with B. C. 
Products— t̂hey are innumerable.
The following are exceptionally good 
Grilled Mushrooms; per tin ....—.... 40c
Creamed Mushrooms; per tin ...... . 28c
Chopped Clamis; per tin ......... .....  2Sc
Select Oysters; per tin ...................28c
Fancy Crab Meat; per tin ...........  25c
SALMON
Fancy Pink “K.D.” 5̂ ’s, 10c T’s, 15c 
F ancy Cohoe; 15c; I's, ........ 27c
Fancy Sockeye; % 's, 20c; I’s ----- . 37c
RED ARROW SODA
CRACKERS
W eek-end  Special 
fo r ........ 19c
“K” Pancake Syrup, fancy j u g ..... 25c
Waffle Syrup, fancy jug-----—.—.. sSc
Sugar House Molasses; 2 lb. tin .... 22c 
Buckerfield’s Old English Meal; pg. 30c 
Hoover’s Whole Wheat
10-lb. bag for ...........
Dinamite, the foe of constipa- O A a
tion; SPECIA L ......... ...........
Kingston Cheese; e ach ............. . 40c
ROYAL CROWN SOAP
W eek-end  S |)ec ia l; 19 c
6 cakes fo r......... . .
Royal CrbwiT Lye; 2 tins for T.™V 25c
Red Arrow Sodas, family s iz e ----6Sc
Melon and Lehion Jam; 4-lb. t i n —,70c 
Pineapple Marmalade; 4-lb. tin — 70c
SEE OUR B. C. PRODUCTS 
W IN D O W
BASKETBALL
GLORIOUS DEAD HONOURED 
IN REMEMBRANCE
'I'lu- ba skf l lc i l l  soasnii will n u i i i i i f n c c  
ibis  Sa ti i r i lay,  N o v e m b r r  IHlli, a l  ibv 
Scout  Hal l ,  w h e n  Ibc r r i i i c c to i i  S e n ­
ior Lad ie s  a n d  Men will be he re  to  tUi 
ba t t l e  witli  the local t eams ,  'rin se will 
be llie fir.st g a m e s  tbi.s season ,  a n d  it 
is l io| ied th a t  a l arge  nn m l ie r  of  fans  
will be  on b a n d  to .siiiiport tlie t e am s ,  
r i ie  l ad ies ’ g a m e  will s ta r t  al H.45 ti.m., 
iiid tbe n u l l ’s will fol low an lioiir la te r .
I'lie locals have been |(iactieiiig for 
the past two weeks and .'U'e now roi"'d- 
iiig into good shape. 1 be lailies team 
lias a iinniber of very iiromisiiig iilay- 
cTH, iiKuiy of wliolu phiyc'd wiln tlic 
Uiiiletl Clinrcdi 1 iiteriiiediate B teaiii 
of last year. A few of last year’s club 
members are tiiriiiiig out for [iraetiee, 
those being Mabel Jenkins, Audrey 
Hiigbes, Jiidey Barnett and Gertrude 
MeDonald. After a year’s la.yoff, 
Brenda Carrutliers is again out to help 
streiigllieii tbe team. If the iire.sgiit 
indieatiiiiis coiitimie :is they have since 
the team started to [(laetice, the l-nb^s 
team from tbe Orchard c:ity will be 
among the winners when 'd-.' offs roim 
arouiul ill a fevy niontbs. bans, just 
watch this team I _ .
Tbe men’s team is going (o be right 
up ill the iiibiiey all season and with 
the centre [(osition strengthened by the 
[ireseiice <tj Harry (Fi) Campbell the 
locals should give all the teams ooin 
outside plenty to worry about. 1 he 
guard line will, be weakened by the ab­
sence of Jack rarkiiisoii, who will be 
wearing “the I’enticton colours tins 
year, .'ind Harold Johnston is now at 
the Coast. However, several of last 
year’s Intermediate A team have a 
j^ood cliuiicc of tiiakinijr u place on the 
senior team. Don Poole. Clias. Pett- 
man, Ken Griffith, Gordon Meiklc, 
Harold Pettmaii and Maurice M'cikle 
arc still-going strong, and it is rumour­
ed that Kex I.upton will be out to do 
bis share after a couple of years la.yoff. 
O.K., fellows, the fans arc waiting, to 
see you do. your stuff, so show them. 
Senior Teams Break Even At 
Princeton
On Saturday last, the two Senior 
teams travelled to Princeton fof- the 
first games of the season and returnee 
with an even break, the girls losing a 
clo.se game with a score of 14-10, while 
the men took the long end of a 39̂ -31 
score. At the half-way mark the locals 
had a lead oi one point 21-20, so one 
can see it was a tight battle all the way. 
The girls will.be out to avenge their 
defeat on Saturday and the men to in 
crease their lead in the League.
Salmon Arm played at Revelstoke on 
Saturday in the first game of the Nor­
thern League, but the result has not 
come to hand as yet.
Buck Yeo Instructs Referees 
Last week-end a referees meeting 
w'as held at Vernon at which th e ,dean 
of referees. E. L. (Buck) , Yeo, was in 
attendance from Vancouver. Repre­
sentatives from Kamloops, Revelstoke, 
Salmon Arm, Vernon and Kelowna 
were present. Mr. Yeo gave a two 
hour talk on the rules of the game as 
well as many demonstrations of the 
finer points of the rules. The referees 
that were present each took the floor 
for ten minutes and were carefully 
scrutinized upon their work by Mr. 
Yeo, The action of the Interior Re­
ferees Board in bringing Mr. Yeo to 
the Okanagan was a very wise and 
good one. The result of this meetir 
will be shown by an increase in the ef­
ficiency of the refereeing in the Inter 
ior. One of the rnost important prob 
lems discussed was the uniformity of 
refereeing throughout British Colum­
bia, and by this meeting the Interior 
will now be on a closer basis with the
Those attending the rneeting from 
Kelowna were, Dick Parkinson, Chair­
man of the Interior Referees Board; 
Doc Thorpe, Chas. Pettmah, Pi Camp­
bell, Roy Hunt, Bill Kennedy, Chas 
Friend, Geo. Reith and Roy Longley.
KELLOGG COMPANY
AGAIN EX PAN D S
(Continued from Page 1)
Wbo.se (. ro.ss has. broUKbl them and 
whose .Staff b.i.s led,
III g l or io us  hope the i r  i i rmid a n d  s o r ­
r o w i n g  L aud
t t d i i i i i i l s  liei t liildli'li to I l ly  gi .u * 
ions band.
After the reading of a iiassage of 
Seri|iliire liv Kev. Mr. Mcl’lierson, 
Rev. Mr. Davis gave a short address, 
during wliieli be eiiipbasized that Re- 
ineiiibraiii e Day was not in coiiiiuem- 
or.ition of the W ar-fo r all bated war. 
wbieli w.'is of tbe devil but in iiieiiiorv 
those who bad given their liyes in 
that great eoiiflict, and be urged Ins 
hearers to reineiiiber tbe millions vvdio 
li.’id died in order that they miglil Five. 
He believed that the work of sueli 
movements as the Oxford Groiii>, if 
[lushed forward, would render war uii- 
iieeess.-iry liy [iroiiHitiiig bnitberly love 
and removing misnnderslaiidiiig. Self 
was file worst iliscase. frohi which iiian- 
kiiid was suffering today. Self, self- 
love, self-interest, was the cause of all 
the misery in the world. ICven relig­
ion itself was often selfish. On such 
a day of reiiienibraiicc. why could not 
all thank God for the innumerable gifts 
that were shared in cornmoii? When 
judged ill the great Beyond, it would 
not lie for whether they believed this 
or that, or wlietbcr they wore vest­
ments or a black gown, but wlmlber 
they had done tbe bit that God bad en­
trusted to tbeni. He risked all to make 
a new resolve to sticrifice self,_ l̂o sur­
render self to the guidance of God, and 
to tell Him and their foved ones be­
yond the veil that from this day they 
would maJee gmod. Before concluding 
with a brief invocation, at bis rec|uest 
the congf(;,gation rose and stood in sil­
ence ffir ;i few moments to make this 
resolve.
After tbe singing of “O God, our 
help ill ages past.” Mr. Davis intro­
duced Capt. Frank Duff-Stuart, who 
spoke of the great change made in his 
life by the influence of the Oxford 
Group movement. After the Armistice 
he had been a Christian of a sort, a 
conventional Christian, but he had not 
surrendered himself to Christ and he 
did not realize until a few months ago 
what that meant. He now found that 
the Oxford Group had brought him, 
vision, valour and victory, and he was 
able to do some spiritual gpod to 
others. He had gained victory over all 
his troubles. Once he had had fear 
and apprehension, but now he trusted 
absolutely in God. The challenge to­
day, on the fifteeiith anniversary of the 
Armistice, was ‘‘What are we going to 
do about it?” The first step was sur­
render to Christ. “ Listen to G o d h e  
will tell you vvhat to do.” The major­
ity of the men in the Oxford Group 
team that w^as' travelling throughout 
the Okanagan Valley were ex-service 
men like himself, ^nd all of them would 
be glad to help any comrades so far as 
lay in their power.
Rising to their feet, the congregation 
stood as “Reveille” was sounded by 
Mr. W. Crookes. The National An­
them followed and the brief but im­
pressive service was closed ' with the 
benediction by Rev. Mr. McPherson.
The parade formed up again outside 
the theatre and the procession marched 
to the Legion building, where it was 
dismissed.
I BADMINTON :
Kocn Interest In American Tourn­
ament
'I'wciity two collides entered in the 
,\meiieaii toiiriiaiiieiit, tlie first of the 
season, wliieli oiieiied al the Bad­
minton Hall on 'luesd.'iv' and will he 
eoiieliided this evening.
rile Vci'iion ehili li.ave leiiuested a 
luateh with Kelowna on Wednesday, 
next, when .a Vcnioii te.im will idaV 
here and a Kelowna team will go to 
Vernon. 'riiis luatcli Will [irohalily 
give the coming younger players a 
cliaiicc to 'show their mettle. Some 
very |>roinisiiig new blood is being de- 
vclo|(ciI, and Kelowna sbotild do iiioic 
Uiaii bold its own this year.
Quite a nuinber of juvenile players 
attended tbeir first session on Salur-f_ '’I'l. - I...II .... iiiviMiilf*̂ilCIIULru IIIUM II*day. The ball is reserved for juveniles 
—cbildrcn from 9 to 14—every Satnr- 
d.'iy iiioriiing from 10 to 12 a.in. 1 bey 
have tbe assisttince of senior [(layers 
for coaching, and any youngsters who 
w.iiit to play slionld get in touch with 
tlie Secretary, Mr. K. Seale. Ibc  fee 
lias been reduced to only $! for the 
season.
Totlriy I got out of every danger, 
or rather I got every dangc^r out of 
me; for the dangers were not without 
but within, in m!y own opinipus.- 
Marcus Aurelius.
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T H IS  IS A S A M P L E  M E N U
SOUP"'--Vegetable .Sou|i .•■erved w(tb Die.ils.
S P E C IA L  35c L U N C H E S
FISH --I'lied  Silver Saliiioii. I.eiiioii Hiiltei.
EN TR EES—Baked Meal B.ills with Siiagliati. Liver and Bacon.
l.itlle I’ig .Sausage. Cafidied Sweet I’< it,a toes. I’ork
S|iarc Ribs. Saiieikraut.
ROASTS—Roast Siil*in »d Beef, brown gravy.
Roast Lej; of I'ork, apjile s.uiee.
VEGETABLES—Mashed or .Ste.iined Potatoes. Pickled Beets.
DESSERTS SERVED W ITH  ABOVE MEALS—y.inila Blanc 
Mange. Ap[ilc Pie. Miiiee Pie. Raisin Pie.
TEA  C O FFEE M ILK D IN N ER  ROLLS
1
ROBT. MacDONALD
PH O N E 214
i p p -  T H E  G R O C E R  
BERNARD AVENUE KELOW NA
W H E R E  Q U A L IT Y  A N D  E C O N O M Y  
, M E E T  AS F R IE N D S
We guarantee quality, and as for price, just look!
SUGGESTION FOR W EEK, NOVEMBER 17th to 23rd
Ogilvic’s China 
Oats; per pkg. 25c
Oxydol; 2 pkgs. for 43c
Palm Olive Soap 25c
4 pkgcs. for ....
BROOMS
S-string Ducbc.ss .... 90c 




Guernsey; 3 lbs. for 82c 
Applcdale; 3 lbs. for 82c 





3 tins for 29c
SW IF T ’S 
PU R E LARD
3-lb. till ..... . 49c
S-lb. tin ......... 81c












C H R ISTIE’S 
PREM IU M  
SODAS 
Plain and salted; 
2,lb 4 Q ^ .
Kadena 'Pea; .1 lbs. $1.05
Kadena Gift ColTcc 
3 Ihs. for ..........  $1.00
Iodized Salt; pkgc. 12c
Royal Household Flour
98’s, $3.00; 49’s $1.55;
24’s, 85c
Walnuts, light, ’s;
per lb...... .......... ... 40c
O.K. Wax Beans,
2’s; 3 tins for .... ... 33c
O.K. Green Beans 2's;
2 tins for ............ .,. 23c
Aylmer Pumpkin,





1- lb. tin, 18c
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■Fancy White Figs; 15c
b o v r i l
1- oz. b o ttle ......20c
2- oz. bottle .......—- 35c
4-oz. bottle ........... 65c
8-oz. bottle ..........  $1.15
16-oz. bottle .....   $1.95
Bovril Cordial, 
16-oz. ......... $ 1
Cal. Lemons; dofe. 35c










C O FFE E
S k . . - . 4 5 c
Cauliflower; 25c to  35c
No. 1 Peas, 2’s; tin 15c
CEREALS
Pearl Barley; 3 lbs. 23c 
Split Peas; 3 lbs. .... 23c 
Green Peas; 3 lbs. 23c 
White Beans; 5 lbs. 23c 
Lima Beans) 2 lbs. 25c 
Lentils; 3 lbs.......... 25c
f i  Challenger Toilet
^  .Tissue; 25c
Building Programme O f Past Four 
Years Is Continued
Continuing a building programme 
that has been in progress for, four 
years, the Kellogg Company of Can­
ada, Ltd., London, Ontario, has an^ 
nounced that construction will s ta r t at 
once upon a new four-storey building, 
to measure approximately 96 by 102 
feet. Property has been purchased to 
accommodate the hew structure, , the 
exterior of which will conform with the 
present! frontage, on Duhdas, Street, 
London, extending to the^ west of the 
present plant 102 feet.
The addition will be used principally 
for warehousing finfshed goods and 
raw materials, and will also provide 
accommodation for the general execu­
tive and office organization. It will 
allow for the reconstruction of a new 
packing room and better arrangement 
of packing machinery, giving the Kel­
logg Company one of the most up-to- 
date packing plants in the world.
“That was an excellent paper, your 
daughter read last night on ‘The In ­
fluence of Economics as Applied to 
Practical Government.’ ”
“ Was it? Well, for the last month 
we’ve had to hire some one to find out 
about the influaice of the vacuum 
cleaner as applied to the dining room 
carpet!” * .
NEW SEASON’S A U S T R A jM ^  
CURRANTSjjecIeaned; O R ftH
“ TWO POUNDS for 
n e w  SEASON’S AUSTRALIAN  
S U L T ^ A S ;_ ^   ̂ 2 5 C
T W O  P O U N D S  for
ORDOH*S
R o c m i r
P H O N E  30 T W O  P H O N E S
Landlord (fo jjrpspective tenant): 
“You know we keep it very quiet and 
orderly here. Have you any children?” 
‘‘No.”
“A piano, radio, or gramophone?” 
“ No.”
“ Do you play any musical instru­
ment? Have you a dog, cat. or par­
rot?”
“No, but my fountain pen scratches a 
little sometimes.”
?  S A V E  Y O U R  M O N E Y  F O R  ♦  
^  K E L O W N A  ♦
♦  D O L L A R  D A Y S ♦
♦  F R ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y , ♦  
<8>' Novem ber 24th and 25th
fli . ,
C l o t h i h g  V a lu e s
before seen
TH E 'r a n g e  fo r F a ll, 1933, em b o d ies  th e  m o ststr^lcing va lu es  i t  has e v e r  b een  o u r  p riv ileg e  
to  off^r.
T h e  c ream  o f th e  n ew est a n d  m o s t a ttra c tiv e  
m a te ria ls , p ro d u ced  b y  E n g lish , S co tch , I r ish  an d  
dom estic  m ills  h as  b een  aissem bled.
O rig in a l ideas have  b een  d eveloped  in to  exclu ­
sive a n d  a p p ea lin g  s ty le s  th a t  re flec t p e rso n a lity .
THE BEST WAY TO GET BUSI­
NESS IS TO DESERVE IT
WE  firm ly be lieve  th e re  is  . n o  b e tte r  ,w^y of doitjg  b u sin ess  thaiu th e  s im p le  ,/m ethod of 
g iv in g  b e tte r  q u a lity , s m a r te r  s ty le  aihd g re a te r  
va lue.
OUR CLOTHING $ALES
in  the last m onth prove con clu sive ly  to  us that 
our va lu es are right.
DOUBLE WORSTED SUITS K f t
T w o -p an t su it  fo r 9
h ave  b een  a k n o ck -o u t.
OUR
RANGE OF OVERCOATS
' is' r ight up to  the niinute.
M en a re  d isp en s in g  m ore  an d  m o re  w ith  heavy  
u n d e rg a rm e n ts  a n d  fo r tify in g  th em se lv es  w ith  
w a rm e r o v e red a ts  fo r o u t - o f - d o o r s .^  X Q  5 0
W o n d erfu l v a lues from
T h o m a s  L a w s o i i
\ ,
4
■
is
